
L()ca I Guards
Participating
In Telethon

started to increase his storage of
grain from 400 million to over
one billion bushels

"As you can see, the need for
the bins has rapidly decreased,"
Bults concluded

Cancer Crusade
Tops 1971 Total

Members of the Wayne County'
Unit of the American Cancer
Society met with Mr~, Cliff
Johnson Wednesday ilfternoon to
evaiuate the recent crusade.
County Chairman Mrs, Roltie
Longe, who presided at the
meeling, reported th,lt t his
year's total of 53,039 exceeded
1he lV71 tofal, and the unit would
therefore be -ellgtti~· -"for -a-n
awarq to be presented at the
state meeting in Fremont Oct. 7

DcleC)atl's to attend
Ihe sial<' are Mrs.
Longe, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Fred Gildersleev£', city chair·
man, ,1nd Mrs Lester Hansen,
rural chalrm,ln. Delegales will
have an opportunity to tour the
mobile cancer detection unit.

Mrs, Longe also noted at the
meeting the need for an as
sislant In Wayne, ,-and spoke on a
public education' pro g ram.
Films and literature are avail
able to all clubs, schools and
organizations

Gone Fishing
Four-year·old Chris Nuss was all ready 'for the three-day
Labor Day weekend. All he needed was a fishing pole and
he's off to the nearest pond. Chris is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Nuss, 721 Lincoln.
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Sholes has ,1 vi lIage levy 01
only ,87 of a mill. compared to
7 76 las t year However. even
with the 689 decrease, the
Shoie~ levy jumped 3.18 mills
overall, from SO 58 to 53 76'5

Carroil had th(' only decrease
In the overall levy, a 1.74
culbilCk However, Carroll re
sldents will pay nearly as much
III ti\xes as Wayne residents.
with a 10567 levy Last year was
wDrse yet lor the wesfern
neighbors, who paid taxes on the
See Tax levy, page 5

of any Wayne County town, even
though the village levy was
down 258 mills, from 21 mills in
1971 10 18 1\2 for the upcoming
year

Close behind Hoskins was
Wakctleld. w\lh a rals.D in the
everett levy 01 6.16 mills, from
81.76 to 8892 Aoproxtmetetv
haif of thaI raise was due 10 the
city budget of 19.30 mills, a

of J 06 from '1971'5 1614

Sever,l! new areas of ctop . ohsoptiorus appfied at different
proctuc tton research will berates and placement will be
toured ,1J1d discussed at the discussed. Weed control tn corn
Northcas f Statton ermue! Crops planted with mlntmum nuece'or
Field Day Tuesday, Sept, 12. convonttonet plow systems will
Tours begin at 10 a.rn. at the be comoerec

w~~<lt~O(::lti';l('~~~ ~I~;~! Irfigc:\tioll studies center on
rnidattornoon. el<:.cording to Rus scheduling of welter applications

di~tricl extension and' oroporatton of furrows for
slrem:11 flow Some new concepts
II) corn rootworm control by
cultur,cli rncfhorts as well es
chemiCell will be featured. Pro
duction ylt~ld potential and
f'xpel':tec! returns for' corn,
qram and soybeans
<11~0 explored to round
cut tho GOp production discus
sions '

Ll)llch will bo aVeldable at tbe
hC:,1tkju',i'rTI'r<;cluildinq' area a'I'
110011. MOOlll,lW ~"lid. adding tbe
tOUI'S will be completely dif
te-en! from those on last year's
program

gure is multiplied by the mill
levy to dC't(>rmine lhe lax 'asses
tr-ent

The 10595 levy includes city
onct county operations, school
(lISlrlct, natura! resource drs
rnct. Eouceuonot Service Umt
ami Nortnoest Nebraske Tech
nl',ll Cotfcqe at Norfolk

rhe levy r.nsco ,17 of ,1 mill
de<;plle the 'act that the I'evy lor
Ihe clly was cut tram 23 88 to 2?
nufts , a occrcesc of 188 mills.
TI1(' cdy's tote! property valua
hon I!, 58,2.\8.8-1-0. <;0 515,50776
rev. will be' realiled from that
711\1111 levy

Tolal valuation of county reai
e.,t,lle, perc;on,lt property. motor
vehicles and s p e cia I ~ was
$37,915,185.. a lump of nearly a
h,ll! mrliion dollars over fhe
S37,.rn.995 estlmclte of a year
"<]0 Valuation o! real esta1e
provldl'd $18.071,230 01 that tolal

The overall levy tor Hoskins
lumped from 61.30 10 68.72, a
hd,p at 7 47. Ihe largest Illcrease

Crops -Field '. Day .Win
Indude Research Area

This Issue ... 10 Poges - One Section

Three Hurt In
Two Car Crash

Merlin (L.eflYJ \tlson of Wake
fl('(d suffered a brtken leg about
noon Wednesday when he was
h1l by a pickup which was
enterlr:'g a downtown alley

In addition to a broken leg,
Letty sultered abraSIOns and hiS
motorized wheelchair was demo
II",hed

He n.:oporiedly had lett 111',
Milton G Waldbaum (0, 011i(('
to go downtowll lor lurich and
WelC, crossrng an alleyway ill the
~<Hne lime that ~l pickup, driven
by Hilrold Holm 01 WakC'tield
Wd" cnlcnng the alley

Hoskins J3.t.J.ys
Ambulance

i
Brothers In
Poor Condition

John and William 0 l, i ve r ,
Route I. Wayne, remain in poor
condiljon at the Wayne County
Hospital after a one-car crash
Tuesday southwest of Wayne,

Dr. Bob Benthack, "the physi.
clan In charge, said the brothers
suffered Iacerattons .and head
injuries. John also sustained il

troctureo elbow.
Both men were 'traveling east

on' a qravelcd road when the car
"lppMently slid 01( lnto a dry
crook bed.

Wayne Residents' Tax Levy Hiked
To 105.95 Mills; Up by' .17-Mill

Leg Broken
In Mishap

Wayne residents wlll be pay,
ing an extra .17 of a mill in
taxes durlnq the lq]2·73 fiscal
year, or 17 'cents per $1.000 01
assessed vetvetton of real es

ta~ei9url'S were r ctcesec \ y
County Ctork Norris Weible Fri
day loilowlrlg his computettons
of levies derlvl?d from budget
r ecvcstv f r o m the vertocs
orgclnll,l!lons and total value.
tion figures from County As
sesser Henry Arp

The W,lync levy increased
from 105.78 last year to 105.95
for the utJcomlng tax year, or
$105.95 for ea-ch $1,ObO of as
sessed valuation

In other words. a Wayne
reSident owning a house valued
at $20,000 will be paying $741.65
in taxes for the next fiscal year.
comp<1red 10 $7,10.46lasl year, or
an rncre"lse of $1.19

Actu,l! v,lluation 01 property is
mulliplied by ,35 to find the
assessed valuatiOn and that fi

will' be tcoturco ill
stops, Soybeans re

c,pOI1';(, 10 vorcabto ratns of
c<ll·rYOVI~I· ni tr oqun an{! obos

Icr filrvcr is uuctcr ",tudy

trl~ilCr'~'~~~l~:~'i~U~~~<~ls~ir: ~~~ protect has SOybCW1S

ambulance .,1 nn estimated cost ~~~I~~~~~pl~~~S:So~~l C~~~~li~~;l~;~g~
of il~~'~~~;~~uled date 01 arrival, ~~!;~~)~~ ;.!:,,~\~n cultlv,lted I,' mch
said 0'ly_o~_H~r~a~QpJ~r,_is_... Gor n- ..r csem-r n on cultiJr-al

-OlCJmt:'trmc rn 1,1fe Dccer:nber or pr,lclices, ir rrqalion. weed con
. car.tv Jenuorv. The vehrcle. was b-ot. ,In(l mscc t centro! will also
bOUg~l' fr-om the Jack Linder toatvrco. notes Moon1<lw
Co" 111 Broken Bow. pl<'H1teet at three dates with

-_..-

Totem Pole?

~. :~n1..I."!&:::.'!I.
John Thavon, natlv~ of Thailand a~d new AFS .tuden' at Wayne High School, Is shown at
the"high schoOl. looking at t.he pictures of his predecessors. Previous. AFS students. were.
from left, Phadet Gawsombat of Thailand, Margo McKay of Australia, Eghon GUlmiHl of
Chile, Tere Sita Urian of the Philippines and_..Ab:do)lIah"Khwaldeh of Jordan. The picture
of.lolst-yoar~s.AF-S- -student,,-·Rosa ·Mcry'-Castillo of Venezueta, witl soon join the group.

Area reSidents. 'in : the' '300"'"block o~ 10th street rnight be
getting' use '0, the. 51tht of this; c:~rved"up tree, .trunk

·····~at~t1etWeelt'the~Dick:·MaJt'er·a~~:Carlos Frev tots. But
for pa~sel"5:by, 'the ,"att" obJel;t requires ~'$econd look.
Fr~y, a ,WSc. art ,instrudor, ~gan the,p,rol,e.ct ttlts summer

~::~; jt~~:l:,~~~,~::te:~A~~':~~S;:~::~saac.::~~.;:: t:~:ci~
a finishing foucb to the m.SferpIHe~·""

~_: "~·~~r:-:'~;~:~':~?~;:1";,:",\,,,,:>,·::r:'::"bt~,--~. ,-..
···.i.." .-'1"

. i ...:-~'

THE WAYNE£ERALUThailand AfS Student Impressed S"ond CI.;, Post", P,id" W"n, "'hmk, NIN~~~NsEEVNE'i:TRHA~~~~'787,MONOAY,SEPTNEU~BEERR'T~:~TY MI"h'd Em, Mo"d', 'M Tho"d., "

With friendliness, ofA-mericans . '----"..............~.- .. 11. M.in. W""'. N'h"''' '8'"
I didn'f sleep ,much," dards S-ixty acres of land would In Wayne, Wi'f\side

cost 10,000 baht or $500 ($9 an ~ d
:;.:,~~~,,~:tl~":,';~~,'~'~;~;~~,;~~'~;o%f (.( C Gralen Sto'rage Biens F"a e1ngTh t · \! u~,e waler bult,:llo to piow
!helr tields and hand labor for
planting and harvesting. De After 22 years 01 fai'hfvl ~erv

~~mJba~~ualkh-:;avrevs~stti7;~;iV:~S~ ~~~ ,t,~:~~~:~:, :: ;::Sia;ge~n the

thai could be compared 10 our Not too many will miss this
laIrs are held falthfut servant, for 'progress is

Accordln.g 10 John. the present replaCing him. Instead, you
season In Thailand is fall, There Ollqht lind hiS brolher~ on farms
,1re only three sc,lsons·- sum tOd<ly IIl"h'dCl of IWclrby 11('lds,
mer. la,1I ,1nd Wll1t('r Sillce SO lusl outSide of Wayne and Win
degrees rs Ihe low 111 Thall,lnd, Side
John has never seen snow and Is The gralll bins, localed about
anxiously awailll'lg the "white a mile soulh of Wayne, will no
wonder" lonqer eXist aller Ihls Wednes

AmNiCil 15 '"belter than I day when Ihe governmenl auc
Ihought. the people work h,lrdN, lIOns them ofl
and arc more (,ll'e!ul with tlwrr Ray Bufts, Wayne ASCS di·
rnO\1(~y th,lt I thouqht bt>forL'," rector, said the bins are fading
John SdlO lh,ll people lorm trom thiS area as well as across
their opinions of AlllCrl{"l dnd it~. the nation due to Ihe farmers'
peopil:' by vl('wing mOvies and A two Cilr (lCcld(>nl four mllf'~ Incre.lsed use of storage bins on
tlVlng Mound ttl('-)olclIPr", John nor·thea"t 01 Norfolk on Highway his own land
W.l<; illso qi,l(l 1o linel' American 3~ :-'('l1t thr(~(~ per<'OI1<; to ,1 llw purpose of fhl' bin'., buill
pt'ople "IHOll' Irlt'l1(ll\1 th,1I1 hl' Norfolk hO',pll,ll Idlp TtJ('<,d<1Y III 19<'(), 1.',,1', to hilVt~ il plllCt' il
t1,1(1 ,wIle I p,lh'd " ,.II\'r'110011 1:11 nwr ([)IJld store tll~, qr,lll1 il

Jofln ollserve'd 111'. !lllh blJ'l1l 0<11111'1 f~, Rooillson, 33, Rouk JIlL: pl-Ice W<1~. too low to
day on Aug 18 find Itll<. I" t, W...yl1('. ,tnd Howdre1 Wlnl!.'1 f~lI!t~ <;,1,,1
surely orw lJirlhcl,ly hl' won" II, ,111(1 Sh,lron WlI1h'l, ~'), of 1,11"(1)1'[ would fd~l! out <1
forqet TJlP H<1ns{'n~ q<1ve hllJl Ph'ret', WlJr(' trl.'dkd ill ;I Nor Ill.]11 Ii(Hli 11)(' i\SCS ottiC(; ,lnd if
thl' Ilr~,t birthday pclrty he had folk h()spllcll when; lhey Vler(' he CoUllln'l rep"y the 10,ln, the
ever h'ld . lrl'illed "ntl rele<lsp(j Lll l11('r would ",,-'tile the miltter

One 01 hiS present... w,lf, <1 i\((ordinq to rt'porh by Inv("; by ...!~IIII\q '>0 rnucK grilrn 10 the
lamill<lr looking Objl'cI, <1 soccer 119.111ng Trooper Brian Busch government to pay up the debt
ball, Since he played soccer in the RoblOson ilnd Winter ve "TIlI<' ,,;yslem was real bene
Thailand. John W<1$ very happy' t11cles weru traveling nor/heast flclal" Butt!; added, saying that
witlll the gill. While watching when Robinson apparently at It helped to prevent many area
him kick the ball, Mr, Hansen, . temph:>d to pass WInter, who farmers lrom going broke,
came up with the idea 01 John W,H making a lell turn, Bolh 26 Bins
trying out lor place·kicker on vehicles were, extensively.eta nle Wayne site, he said, has
the Wayne High tootball team. maged ., 11 round bins and 15 big flat
This is the first time John ha~ 2 F'I- stor'lqe structures. The lotal
ellcn.Jrtcd to pJ<ly,footbull but he- - I· Ing·s·· -capdctly'- rdng~s--:near- ·----S65;/4if
practices faithfuJly to 10arn Ihe ' , bushels. At WinSIde, 14. round
"hard, but fun" game. For.. Mayor _Jlnd lhree lIal storage' structures

The school ~ystem ill Th\li1 aiid will hold 168.540 bushels.

'S"Udd.,vn',d,ed.t,'enn'd' ,'h'a',O,.os le,',moms. Mertin Swanson" and Incum The bins. on a -'I' :;>·acre area In ;"1' AST Denni~ Spangler of the-
bent Eugene Sohler have both W~yne and a two-acre plot in , Wayne National Guard Armory

May fo July, then h,1ve ,A ·few frlfld Ih{lir intentions to run lor WlIlsld('. :~l!lt be sold, he ~<'lld, to has announced that the local
week'!> vacation, Clclsses resume Illayor 01 Laurel in lhl' \JPCOO1 !11m1_ rntl'res!l.'d III contlnu,lllg tile Guard unit is cooperating in the
iil Auqust clnd continue to De· in~rtJon, according 10 l.aurl'l stord(}l' pr09fam. The Idea,.?' Jerry Lewis Labor Day telethon
ct;mber. Theri! is a rl'Ce5~ for Cily Ckrk Bern.-lrd Pehrson B.utl', pOinted out. IS Ihnt Ihe ,: ;- for muscular dystrophy which
Chri~frnds and students return Other filings as of AU!J. 31, lor bIns are to be sold tor the same began last evening (Sunday) at
to theJr. studies which I a s t City Council posts Include in purpose they were b~r1t. ,?nce The last bushels of grain in the grain bins at the Wayne 10: 30 p.m. The 1elethon, which is
through March. . cumbenls Harold White for a they are ~oJd, he (:on'mued~ the storage site are being removed as Federal grain bin areas being televised over K<;AU".TV,
ag~~::/h~~;e~lr~:a~~v~~hO:~a~~ four.year term and Ken d a II buyer WIll move bthem and the across the. nation rapidlv fade oul. ~ ChanCIel 9, S.l.oux l;:ity, will run

thon the~~J~~~'~lt~~~O~.~h~d ttit~~nE~~~~ ·~~<~~C;~!~~~~~~ :7,~;;~;~:~~~~;~"~~~~"-:o:~ nO~::Y,;~~£i~j:;1:f~~o:spe'ts -~~ ,~~·~~~tt;~~i3~it~;~hif!~:: ;~~:J;,~::~~~~:c:~:'::=
h?;h ~~~~~LiS f~~e ~~~~e~s f~~~ '~~;/,ear term in the. East r~or~~~~, :~; ~,n~~ ri~; ~~I';~ of the bins is the decrease in 98 miHion-bushels of grain. ·~~fg;~ ~eS~~~~~dC~:d~t~~~ri:~~
y MS. After, graduatlon. Thai F:T~I' I S f' 7 maio purpos~s of,the eec Ind graJ,n _~poilage~ "'W h _e·n. we_ ' ... - guard' members and wives in ttte

u en s maya tend colleges· or I: r , Ille·--s-- ep. '. the: bins was to stabilize sup~rt moveel out a bin load of grain, The'blg-'rea;s-o.n fQr..the-sforase, W Th
universities. ... A1<-Sc:hoia-rsh ip and· .,proted, farm inc~me and about 37,00~ bushels; only f,lve BuUs expl'ained, is that this be~y~~1 ':,":~adeek~~:~~~e~Ut~~

John Is tha,nkful to ('very'one . B tt 'd th bushel£ s~oded." ' state is an importer of grain . th ...
who made ·it possible for him to To J' C:·(i.J,r~1 .Teen ::~lrie~~$ ~r~e~a:is p:rp~~,:~~ad' rather than a'n', exporter like air during' e, Lewis pr:ogram.sp ~
come to America, !'It will prove ~,!ck0rri,l,th, a, sop,homore at will phase out,of the, bin busi. . The ASCS head said fbat.."flle' _~~~t. i~U~~.~\Jg~j~3r.s~i..gt.g'e·,.;'S,ionmC~ that ,local. "persons.: wishing" to: -,~
'very,-:t'lelpfu,,···toc,me,-'~-·"he-·"com. fh U-~· '·t f N·p ska 1,.: nes by 1976 bins buIlt wJHr federal money ~~~atfn~~';';fl~~,':'.~~~l.rf~:~.9'~e, 1
mentett. . c,;""c~~,~~~, ~I °A9r~JJrvr,e: ~;~ . L~st year' the CCC sold 20 per wer~ soundly construct'ed'.tb :;o~it~~,:,hgr~ln is IjPo!:tant. to f~rw.~r~~~ b..y ...'o~al, WOtk.~.r...•6;.....";~.'·...~'

In his senior, year at Wayne re-cciv?d fl voo, Ak,.Sar.B e n cent c;-;ts bins with the, larPspecf p.rev'ent '·sp-pi,lage:., The .• ave-r-a\Je 'e~ . er s 'grow ng" i'ri I ' . ,.'
High, 'John wlll be 'taking cOur sc!lolan,hl'p',for fhe: 1.972.73 term. of al't"dY selling 16 pOilcen' .so cos1 of one b1h was about In 1950 the. prOgram $t~rted AUen ,V'II~~ge ,B:~:arC:t·':· \, ·,.":i.·

ses in English!, Ame,rican his· S~lIh wflS one '6f 53 s1udent~ far thIS year:, • $10,000, But1s said, pointIng ou1 with 65' rT!iIlion bt,Jshels in,. stor. 'Meeting" 0 ...., ,T.. U~....,I$.,'"....~.a.·.·.·V.... ·.:...:;.....1'
tory, d~bate·speech" chemIstry, rec~lvjn9 ,:Ak·Sar:B.e n Stcho~,ar. At South SIOUXC11y,and Dixon, that ·the high cost weI)' due to age. Twenty.two years.lafer ·the '

. typing·an.d.,shop (woodworklhg), ships: l.w~ll;h'also'included'.fhree where bi~s were. sold recently, tabor,ali.d !he co~f.of.concSefe. amount has' lumpediitllT!ost se":' The A,lI~n: VlI.!age. ·a~a·rd,,:.WUL-"",':";
John .plans: t,o become, a,n West !"'olnt !?fuQents, ,Ly~n.q,od. 'Butts pomted 'out fhat, huge . " .' .ven times"'a~mIHion-bu~he1'S:: bold its :,reg,vlar: m~t~IY;::.'!lee:~':",':::::::I;

English teacher, so "1 GIn c;!arn be'rsen, a ,~9Ph,omore,~aDd Fred., ,crowd~.aftended fhe a,L1c.hem. "I: , DUring t1~.~.2?:''y'~~-",.bJ.$JQl:)l,.Of-.-~~~,,' '., I'" ': :' . ,.:. i'nngst,~.a•.td' 7:30.. fM:n, 01},1,.T~.e..•~.d.. ,,~.'OYf.,'..~."'.;<·."••·.,:,'
enough money" fo huy land In eric', Meyer, ~nd .KC,lth "~aber,, wouldn.'-L~iioubt-,'·-H"' -thel'e-'iS"."a'S~~-~ihe'·'storag(i, projJram" about· '-'1. I ,But. dur.ln~ ,t~e. same, span of ....-, w. !O' _ '._

See A.F$"S1uden11,pa~e.'5 lun10rs.' • • " ----Iarge,,·a tur'nout· at ',1M 'Wed· • 'stafes p~rtH::\e.a',ed, Nebraska .fJme, farmer.~.,.acr07~,t"he,~,n~.II()':l ihe
'- ~ .. !~:;'.T'~·'-'""·'··-'-'~·~..-,.----:~

:[",I: -

John Thavon, 18, from it small exciting
farming village in northeast he ~ajd
Thailand is the American Field In John's village of aboul 1,000
ServIce' student ,tf the Wayne PNsons. Ih('(e ,1r", no cars Ttwy
C,lrroll School tor !he 1977 7J h,-'Jv(' sevcrnl m.otorcyclcs, bul
yc·ar John's ho!;t family consists m,llnly bltyclps Also H1 John's
ot Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Village a haircut cosis one baht,
D-an. 17, Kelly, 12, and lynette, whlc.h IS equal to live cents in
10,01 Route 2, Wayne ·American money. A chi I d's

John left Bangkok, Thailand, haircut is only two and a half
July 10, flew to TOkyo, Japan, cents. These prices do nol hold
then Anchorage. Alaska, and true throughout Th(}iland, how
fr-om there fa the United States, ever. In Bangkok, which is
arriving Juty 23. This was the _ farther south, a haircut is 25
first lime John had been in a cents. Utnd is quile cheap, too,
plane so the flight proved "very ......accordlO9 to American stan

I,.,
.1

Livestock 'Waste Control
Regulation Changes Minor
. [nspectlon of 'feedyardS for the' Dec. 31, 1912, deadline. The of an on.slte tnsooctlon.
pollut{on potentia,l has ,begun resp~nslbillfy 'to determine whe. Under' the pr-esent .svstem of
under the new svatem.ceccord- ther ~ pollution potential exists waste control. edmtcrs tre tton.
Ing fo-"Wayne"'F1sher,-:":'distrld lies, completely with the Ne. SC$ technical assistance and
agricultural engineer at the breske State Department of En- REAP cost-share funds will not
Northeast. Station. . . I vtronrnentel Control. Each feed- be available usfess the 0, E, C.

Basically, the rules and" requ- yard will have to be Inspected declares tho yard to have a
lations have' not changed .to a by an official from this agency pollution potential.) Yards for
great extent. HO'Never , the ad. to evaluate cormtttons at that which operators have applied ~

mtmstratron and mechanics of tocetlon. for cost.sherc will be' inspected
handling the problem have. At present these workers arc after those having plans. cr'o.

The only major change in the looking at yards for which vtoustv submitted.
rules and regulations is the control facility plans have been The next In order of Inspection
allowing of wastes to run onto submitted. Northeast S tat ion wilt be those tor which tbc
adjoining property p r \widing had subrnitted plans and the operator has submitted ,1 re
permission has been granted inspector declared the research quest for inspection 'form, This
and these wastes do not continue vercs as a pollution potential self mallinq card is available
off the property to contaminate due to runoff entering a state from SCS and ASCS offices. 'The
water.' Other minor changes also ~ road grade ditch and the pr oxl. card serves twe purposes ac-
benefit farmers. mlty to a water course leading cording 10 D.E.C spokesmen. _

The major change Is in---'pn?--= J,Q,l,QgafLCr.e.ek. __ --. - -r-'. -(1)-,-, It--bring ~lle-'y~rd' to the
cedvres andrTHnhOdsot-carry. The inspector stated however, ettontton of the tnspcctton teem.

~:1 ~u~vti~~~~~~r~'p~~~e~f~~ ~~~ ,~:~~ Ys~~~:t~~dwh~~~t~~~ le~~:IYIlc~~rt:c:h~o~f~~~to~inr:
Agency refused to back down on classes as polluters as a result See Livestock, page 5 "
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be bearing a load aT approxln1dfely
S5.61(l.COO for the· coming ocodeml( year.
II,s. esllmaler;t

Dala on ral~g{' (osh "nd the ncJmber
01 sludenls from each community comes
from surveys. made by the U,S, Offllo;j' of
Educallon, the DepMImconl 0' Commerce
'and offiers.

They show that no less than 8,500,000
young men dnd young women will be
allending college this year Thrs com
pare'5 with ],93').000 In 1960

Of Ihrs number. sam£' 1,690 wilille from
the tocal Mea, as against ttll' 1960 tolal pf

'81
What It wllI'C05f per yf'ar df'pend5 upon

where they are gOing
The lowest cosl, accordrng to d nat,on

widl' survey madl' by ttl(' L I!e Insurilnce
Agency M,lnagem('nl As',o( I<ll,on ,s
$1,146 a year Thrs 15 the medran rale for
In slale r('sidents. al publiC colleges In the
South

II lakes Into accounl tuillon, room,
board ilnd fee';, Nol Inc!uc!<.>d are travel
expenses, books, clolhing and rIl ....,denlals

In other sections of the country II runs
hIgher Ihan Ihal $100 more In the Wesl,
$100 10 Ihe Norlh Central ..,tale<, and S300
10 Ihe Northeast

For s.ludenls coming !rom olher 5!ales.
Ihe bas.rc charges are from 1.600 10 \700
higher

To <111end a pflvate (ollege costs
considerably more In the South Ihe
average is 52,341. In Ihe Western <lnd
North Cenlral regions. aboul $2,77'), and
in Ihe Northeast, $3,350

Whal il boils down to. With Ihe exlras
added, is an average 01 \],]SO rn publiC
colleges and U750 in private inslllulions

This year's cost 01 $5,670,000 lor W,wne
County parents is based upon half Ihe
local studenls going 10 public collcge5
rind half 10 privale ones

season Aug. 14 at the IndIan Trails
Country Club, wllh election of new
officers, Plans were also made- for an
advanced and a beginner clinic to be held
Sept. 13

+++++
Roberl W. Staub. owner and cpcretor

of Staub Healing and Appliance In
Plainview, has developed a see.ttiroocb
luse which is now In Ihe process at being
introduced 10 manufacturers. The lnven
lion consists of a see through cartridge
rose for an etectrrc circurl which permits
Ihe user 10 rccocooc ,) blown tuvc
immedralely withoul the need '~r tesling

+++++
Pledges of hnan(ral suppor t for secur

mq ,1 srtc and plaruunq lor ,1n au purpose
Indu,>tr',ll buudmq ut Oakland fotal over
57,-5-0& It. Ill .. tA+ltdl ff-'-pod -e--I-- Ihe

wide drrve Conr urr on tlv
rlwmbers till' Oak land r ornrrmru t v
Development Corpor a trrm arc seck 109

and cont,H.I,ng pr occsvrnn ,1nd mdllstrl,ll
prospects. Lr-ntahve e xploralor v mtor
rnal,on sosvrons ar e III oroorevs wlIh two

+--1 -t + +
Two young mon . Lawr enco R Dorsey

01 t oo-er o. III ano Denru-, G Smith 01
wneoton. ur . orccooo quiltv on mar r
l\lan,l po-iscsvron in Bur! Counly Court
Mond:ty Charged wllh poscasico 0' less
thc111 cl pound of marnvane . the men were
, roeo 'i 100 and COSTS. and Sm I th was
assessed S7~ tor nc t havtng <1 valid auto
oper<llor's I,(('ns.(' Ac cor dmq To report.
the men wprf' ilpprphf1nded wdh thp osuet
p,lraphernal,a 10' d I'ilrvp<,!,nq Oper,}tlon_
10 norll1l'a,,1 Bur t CounTy

+++++
W T Kmetet pre<;ldenl 01 'hE' F,lrmprs

ilnd Merctl,lnl<, Natlon,ll Bank, Wesl
POHll. 11<1'> dnlloumed tt,ut R A -( Bobl
Beckman 01 Wisner will jam the b<lnk
slaff In SeplernbN, d~ a cashiN Beck
man, 55, I"; a natlvP a! Nebras.k,l and a
rl",ldenl of Cumrng (ounly lor the pas! JO

yearS HE' WilS '11 Ihe graIn and teed
buslnpso:,. and as.s.o(ral~d wilh catlle
feed,nq opNaloono:,. In Beemer and Ban
croll for l' yl'drS He wenl Inl0 Ihe
bowling busrnes,,; In Wisner In 1959
Beckrnan lOinI'd the ..,!aft of the CoIllens
Nallon(l! Bank In Wlo:,.l1er In 1964

traditionally mi'lle area ot agrrculture
Teachrng offers one area where the
back breaking labor connecled wrlh dgfl
culture needn't hinder an enthusiastic

,temale. Sa'rd Horner. "The only real
block sfopping---<l------WOffJn.dg education
would probably be sceptietsm on the part
of the sc!;lools to hire a woman to handle
a traditionally masculine lob"

Summarized Horner, "Nebraska youth
are apparently passing up employment
opportunIties in the field 01 agrkullure
When Nebraska should be an exporter of
agricultural expertise, we find year after

. year Laru:Uor the past .Jll.~5J the need
to go to,other states and import feachers
Into Nebraska school' systems Why?
Because parents, school personnel or
students fals~ly decide agriculture ha~ no

• emp.loyment opportunities."

~
~
~~ .""" Extra-StroDg "'"
~

~'\ . Sales Power
Direct mail ad.er
tising.. -""hen d9n~

expertly by o~'.' .. .. . .. ,-
*!f'f; gi.,~ ~~.ded irrpatUor your s.ole

_.",p'~,·~·.•..•..•.. ~r.~r-·~~~~·.~tt·r·~~'C·"cc--~~--clt--,.,--------

··~'.WA~t ..riE~1JP

Rising College Costs
Affeci Local Parents

NEW YORK (Speclal1o the Heraldl--A
latger. Ihan usval propor.tion 01 Wayne

;~I~;;~'ss:~~g:~~'~lJhe::~~:~~
begrns

For their parents, the ~ost involved wrll

~g~~~:::~:~711~"~br~~?y~~~,\1~~at~~y ..
arrive. arf> as much as $300 bigger than
last year's. In certain instances

Ba'5ed upon the number at local
students enrolled and the new schedule or
rates -lor tuition, fees, room. board and
rncldentals---WiJyne Counf.y familIes will

The Santee. Stoux from this part of the
natton h'eld a Pow·Wow Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Events, at Santee along
lewis and Clark Lake, were held each
afternoon and evening. Included were
traditional Indian dances In colorful
original costume. emcampmenls frtUPll
various erea reservations Md a softball
tournament. Henry James was the- gen
e-at chairman

+++++
The 1972 Knoll. Ccuntv Fair set records

in the number ot exhibits in "if depart
merits Marred ootv by threatening
weather on Sunday evening. tbe grounds
were filled to capacity at all times
Sunday evening's Larry Robinson $how
was. shortened because at the rain and
nveetco.oc weather. bur cloudy weetber
did litth!-io d<lrtlpcn the- "!Ipi-rt-l-ftl-

c
n+t efl--6-.

ance ill Ihe D£'<lth Rtder s motor cycte
lhrili show Monday

+++++
Mrs roou Berek. nee Nancy rjetowooc

of S 'rQcanl Blutf, IS now under guard
(wllh her Intant son) at thC' tarrutvs
home on xenure Air Force Base, about
15 mile~ norff 01 Rabat. Morocco Mrs
Berek's husband and his nine year old
stster . who had lived wilh Ihem. were
taken Into custody w~('n Kerutr a Base
was taken over following Ihe attempted
assassination of King Hessenn II of
Morocco and the suicide of his defense
rrunts ter . Mohammed Oufkir Nancy
Gatewood, a Wayne Stale College gradu
ate, went to Morocco about three years
ago 10 h.'a"ch in Ihe American schools
DUring ttus lime she mel and marrred
Tourl Berek, Mer parents. Mr and Mrs
Ray Gatewood, Seroeeot Blull. had lust
relurned from a vrSlt wllh Ihe Bereks
when lhey learned the news

+++++
The Wakefield Fire Department an

swered a call to fhe Albert (Tufty) Longe
tarm south easl of Wakefield Friday
evening to extinguish a fire in the living
room of Ihe home The tire, whrch slarled
In an overstuffed chair, burned a hole
Ihrough Ihe floor

+++++
The Wrsner TC\ble TenniS As!5.oclation

held lis lirsl bUsmes5 meeting of Ihe

sHy has broadened Its goals and prepara
tron in the agricultural education depart
ment 10 cover not only high school and
post high \choot settings, but alia

• agricultural Extension work: adult edu
cal ron, toreign service and educatronal
directlon in industry and business

The University program otters several
unique curriculum plans, specifically Ihe
one semester qualiflcallon block. Stud
dents major in ·,any area of agrlcutlure
and .at any flme Cdn qualify for a
leaching certificate in one semesler,
contrary 10 the usual series 01 classes
most departments require. This type 01
study al lows students to develop expert
lise Ihrough a double major, which is not
required but popular. In last year's
9Foaduating crass, only 16 graduates
carried slraight a9 education majors,
whrle 26 students earned Ihelr degrees
with double majors In such areas as
animal science, mechanical agriculture,
019economics and agronomy.

Enrollment figures offer an unusual
contrast to .almost all other areas of
study, In ag education, Ihe senior class Is
almost invariably larger fhan the fresh
man enrol.lment, while most d~rtmenfs
start out with large numbers and finally
graduate a percentage of those. Horner
explained" ."las' year, we enrolled 20
freshmen and graduated over 40 seniors.
This¥: the usual division, the senior class
always grows. Over two-thirds at the
class members carry a, dual major,
which means thai the students add
leaching training to their curriculum
lafer in their ·<ollege career bec~U$8 they
want the training and< ffle possible job
support it offers."

Wi-tfl the leachIng field expanding to
accomooate fuh~re: agriculturists, women
may, .~i~.ally find. an active role in the

for Vo -Ag Teachers

ress ,n an'f fwo adjacenf tread grooves
GOv('rnmenl safety ('xperls agree with

Ormsby Wrrtlng In a U 5 Department of
CommercE' publication, "TI·res Their
Select ron And Care." experts stated

'Wah~r aels as <1 lubrican' between
your tires and th(l road surface. and
seriously reducps tracllon even if your
r,fes are new

Thes\" same government ex per Is esll
male Ihal a car With averdge tread depth
lravi,ng at JO miles per hour on a wet
rOild h,l'; a <,topplng dlslanc(' up to 75
1",,1 ~hO\lld fhose' tlr('<; bf' bald, observe'
Ih(· C O\lll( II,. ltll' S lopplnq dl<,tal1c e rs 1101
only (oll<,lderably more, bul Ihe drrver'S
o1bolrly to malnlilln conlrol al all is
qUf'<,t,onahl"

1\1':00 '.·.. rth !he apprbc1ch 01 fall
'notor ,<,I" !>hould ,('member Illal leave5
and fain combine to produce the same
('ifNI £1<, a 1005(' rug on d waxed tloor .
Orm,>by Sdrd

Tht> Tire lnduc;try Sc')fety CounCIl
adVises motorls.ts to watch _their speed
wh(>n conlronled WIth s.llppery (onddlon..
Brilke (:1relully. and·s.low down when
gOing Into curve"> and turn5

In additIon. 10 cautious 5peeds. for the
besl rnsurance agamst dangerous .,kid
drng, mcllntatn lire,> WIIh proper fread
def11h and correct mHalion pressures
!jolh condillOns off<;r the key to greater
I.re sa'f>~y and mileage

and a growrng need for IWO teacher
deparlmenls.

Horner pOlnled to Ihe growth of Ihe
Omaha !>chooh,' vo-ag departments. "In
1968, Ihe lotal numbl?r 01 '0'0ag teachers
In the Omaha 5chools. numbered one
Now they have nrne and may need more
soon, The Omaha program stresses the
busrness. end of agriculture-·· leed, seed,
veterinarian tlelds, agri finance, and
other agrl·busrnesses Student Interesl Is
considerably higher throughout the state
than it ever has be"",,,

Because or the teacher shortage, tea
chers in '0'0ag can demand a higher
salary fhan in almost any .other teachIng
area. Last yeilr, Nebrasl(a's beginning
salary average S8,300,S9,500. The average
In the midwesf Is sa,no with Minnesota
and Iowa vying lor the flrst place with
S9,450 and $9,300, respectively

W\lh .interest high and lobs abundant,
where are the teachers?

The UnlverSltv of Nebraska graduates
aroun'd .sOstudents a year, which would
almost satJ5fy the need~excepf lor, the
inherent weakness fhat unavoidably re
suIts from the college educaflonal sys
tern.

Expli11nS Dr', Franklin EJdridge, for
mer associate dean of the NU ~Ilege of
Agriculture and now on leave In Scot.
land: "Because VO·,1g sfudents e get.

'tlng more thorough fraining in a.speclfic
- area plus their teaching degree, they
I,eave themselves wIde open !o go Into

. other fields, TheIr agricultural degree
"entitles them to pOSitions In, so many

areas of "gricultu-re and Bgri·bu$lness,
fhat the feaching cerllficate sometlme$
becom~an insurance policy' for them.
Unlverslty professors put in a great deal
of etlort in stressing teachIng methods as
I1Pplll;1d to '!'i,specific area but they also
lose more from the feaching Held Info
alh,!r ,~rca~, because lhe sfudenfs hi)vC
bl'VfI Irail1C'd for' it."

Of lasl ycar's ~"2 NU gril'duatcs, the
breakdown on acccpled p05i1ion~, foOowcQ
nalion,ll fiqurc;., Over ,1,0 per cent of fhe
d,lS~ went into eduCiltion.. which ineltides
18 school corltrilcls, 5tatc and national
administration, 'g e n era I edu~at,lonal

~n~~~r~'g~~~u~t~~:~:f,,~~nr~ ~r:l~ .
wbrk, farmin,CJ an.d ranchi" and. th.C
ilrnwQ ser'vic<:s. " '.

Ev.cn though about, haU f the gra;
duates ,,~jll not usc fh~ir leaching degree
in a high ,~chool cl:assroom, th.~.ir. trainlrlg'
will 'nof 'be wa~ted. 8:usinesscs encourage
future employees to .work .for their
leaching degree. In the hopes ,that they
,wj~J.,be.,a~le,.,t.o, ,v,se "the~: ~ople 'in a~

::~c:~f;3:n1;f,~~~ :m:h.t~,h~f;~r~~
Y'or.kY'jt~.Il"QPI~, .thw~.~~a'ily ,on~u"t
meeflngs' and' pr:8s~mt "Ide~s; ,an.d. most
juS-L Jirl~-,,' ,i,':, 'Ornm~fI:":,:~~~,,. J,9.\}iOld' .:;a:::
t~~'hirg~<t!Ir"..~ 'oril~t~lng 10lallbllck

. 01'establishing - _

SITE ·OF

Memorial Park

Could Turn
'Hyroplqne'

Lunative

IS.. E~ltorial)

FUTURE

Henry Vic10r

'.

Rainy weather poses one 01 the more
Irightening experlences tor motorists
"hydroplaning"-and cars with bald tires
'greatly increase the chance- 01 drivers
experiencmg thi5, phenQmenon of loss of
conlrol and slopping abIlity

"The tread of a tire is designed to give
as much Iraction as possible under all
drrving conditions." say"> Ross R Orms
by. chairman of Ihe Tire Industry Satety
Couner!

"Waler on the hlghwdV (dn Irleral'y hIt
Ihe car off the r .:lad The ierm for this
('11('( t rs hydropl,~"ling. and car" wrlh bald
tire,> are much more likely to experlenc-e
II Ihan 'hose with prOPEV tread grooves
As spt'ed increases It becomes nol only
mort' probably but more dangcrou!>,"
Orrn<,by ~ald

The Councd reminds drivers Ihat a
Ilghl rain or drrzzle, especially after a
dry spelL produces a thin greasy film on
fhe road surll.'lt::e almost as slippery as
ke

'Should your tires have even average
tread groove depth your chance!) of
skIdding .under these conditions are live
fo TO rimes greater," Ormsby noted. "but
if you're dri'vlng 'on bald tires, your
chances ot toslng conlrol dre up to 10
limes. as great ..

The Council delmes a bald tire as one
hav,nq lis. tread worn to 1 16th Inch or

Job Hunting

N6'oU of ~ote around Northeast Nebra6ka .

The Wayne.INebr.) Herald. Mondav, Septemb9T 4,1912

Weekly Cleanings ••:

By Janet Rodekohr
Editorial Assistant

University of Nobraska·lmcoln
Nebrflsktl would have to turn out over

-----sG- gNlduat,es iI year 10 keep up with the
currenl demand for vocational agrlculfu
ral leachers in the state. And In the last
lew years, fhe number of graduates in
Ihrs field tmally has reached only 40

Brisk continuing demand puts those 40
Into a comfortable situatron. according to
Dr James Horner, charrman 01 Ihe
University 01 Nebraska·UncQ/h' Depart
ment ot Agricultural Educatron.•They
have a good cholee' of . schools or farm
management or agri·buslness positions
'5ulted to Iheir training The "tractor
funnel Iheory" holds wafer lor the
naflon'!. vo·ag graduates. Horner ex
plained 1

"For most leaching positions, the
schools pour students In10 their teaching
area and f,nally the ·tank' overflows wi.th
unsIgned leacher'5. Bul In vocafional
agriculture, the funne! is upslde.dOwn.
We feed a few students into the small end
of the funnel, with vocational agricultural
training combined wlih a good back
ground In other agricultural areas, And
when fhey come out, they can go Into ,so .
many other agriculturally·based fields
besides te<lching that we can never gef
enough t6 filt up the teaching demartd."

Statistics show the vO-"9 teacher
shortage to be a national problem. At 'ast
<;,ount, the highest number of openhigs
were in WisconsIn and Minnesota-Wis
consin came up 15·10 teachers short whIle
Minnesota tabulated 15 open lAgs. Ne
braska figures snow four school.s ,t1ll
withOut vo·ag teachers, while 20 sc"ools
make up the high potentIal fis' for new
vo-ag' departments, lJInd 15 schools make
up· the high p01entlal list to!" new VO·!l9
departmen'ts, and lS school! with more
than 60 VCHtg St~5 shoulctbe thll')\(lng
at adding a second le-achcr, Horner
estimaled. "The number of teaGhers
qu.alifying for V~'Hg j e a chi n g has
dO~i~'led, but we sillt don't have enough fo
fm all the iobs a..,ailab!e/' he pain fed
oul.

rJ1e' popular notion fhat, ~ach ,teaching
I,ob draws hundreds· ot applications flza,s
back~ited for some sC~QO,1 adminIstrators
with vo·ag openings: Horner, speculafed
t~al, administrators 'walt' too long, to fill
fhelr positions sin<;e r'everyone knows .
schools have leached, begging for, jcibs.'.'
50 they' wait..' .and ~n' the .meantlme,
vo'·a9 gra~uates s~in~.p~slt.i()ns "turn: to
lndvslry'and agl"li::oltur:e'for :work::
. Why the, new.. ;de~:al'!d', for 'vo·a9
leachers,?,: ',Wi~h ..the",,~r~s~u~e " ~f" !f1e
e'l:'~n:omy ".'M', 'flirm'~rs.:!&ho':'.fan·Cf1~rs'::..1o

"devel~p', thel~ \fo'~":l~ttf a 'sCh:~n,ce~:'you:ng
'~e"ople wUh' an, eye,for, a~.rlc;ulfu.r.e"s~~, the.
rieed·' lot~corpilrWW~neduc.fl6rl' Ih'O
,ft'!e,'..( .'".... fl,lr.c.". 011.. c.. O. '.'.'h.~,. :.rtl.·.0'. '...'.~Jl..I.IJlI.. ,,1'..fO.p.''.'il"Ih"",: wlJ!'b~;'Ii~lf '~\Vof~:llr·t~(
vocaHonal" agnculture hIgh &chool course.

,'J~gh

Bald Tires
Car Into a

-- Claire Hurlbert

Claire Hurlberl
News Editor

Jim Xanh
8u.lneH M'"u;,.r

bother tlln,
As the workrng man Presidential

candidate ot lhe- Sodahst labor Party
puts it·

"If McGovern was trUly a candidate of
the people he would seek ~he expansion of
the equal time provision. He would
welcome- tuffy-publiC17ed debates between
all the presidential candidates thereby
enr.urrng the American people the know
Il~ge nece5SfJry for Ihem to make an
rnfelJigf>nt decrsion in the November
elechon ..

Nathan Pr.essfl1an
12 Catherine St,

Ellenville, N. Y. 12428
(Member of the Socialist Labor Party)

It's coming, the news story says, that a
new system already tried will total
purchases according to sig.nals from a
clerk's voice

Threshold technology, which developed
the voice ac uvatec checkout system,
says that, besides speeding up your
checkout time, It could help lower your
foot costs by oecrcasrno some labor ~

----EG5-i-s·.-.·
It was pointed out Ihal the cashier can

bag groceries at the same time thet
prices are enterco onto the receipt tape.
'You can thus watch over your pur
cnescs better, stuce you will both hear
toe price called out end see it displayed,"
Threshold Technology ecos

Each uru t will be programmed to the
cashier who will be using rt ,

adlustcd language, vocabulary, "dra
rcct. accent, etc

Cor-rechons can be made with a voice
command, and Ihe new machines also
will respond to such words as repeal,
total. tax. check, etc.

A small microphone picks up the voice
commands which are then translormed
mto the functions performed by the
current cash register..,

"It's another new development which
will make our shopping easier and
possibly even cheaper" TT claims

It's a long way from the day of the old
country store where Ihe clerk itemized
each purchase, idenllfying eilch adicle
and giving the price of each on a pad
whIch the shopper could check without
quest ron at home

Or is it?

the vlClnlly able to sell the traveler
propane gas as well as other n~s And.
01 course, there are tacilities for IhE'
car -..1 frlllnq statIon and car wash

Schuii pOI-nled oul thai when the park
1<,completed, Ihe motorist could park his
CoM and or Irader ilt the site wilh an E'ilSy
wdlk up 10 '4h" main busrness district

He added thaT co sanllary trader dump
would be- provrded since Ihe area rs
welt equrped tor such a need Presently.
the council IS undet.e-rm.ned on the. type
01 outdoor reo:;l room facilitIes needed to
help complele the prelrminary plat

The concept 01 Ihe overnight o:;tep.
Schull said, would not mterferE" With

:~~~d sJ~Pth~nL;~s,e~I~lb o:;ide of lown

'Their operation is set up so tho'll a
trilvf'J('r Cdn slay for several days
wheredS Henry Victor Park IS maintain
ed as a onE' ni!?ht stop for the traveler",

_",'" Schull explaIned
It seems tho'll the city and the council

do have a good Ihing gorng for the city of
Wayne and rto:; busrness people .• The park
could prove to be a welcome sight to
non Mei'l tri'lveter,,> pas<iing through the
(:Iv A ·,top 111,)1 L<, atlr<lctlve will ut!ract
p<:'ople, e"peU,'ltly iI slop' Ihal can serve
both the lawn and travelers

--Bob Bartlett

Silent Checkers

Whether the'City of Wayne knows i.l or
not, it is building a busmess tor the
growth of the city riqhl al Ihl" south f."nd
of the city hmrls
, TMe sign. rl one looks hard enough.
welcomes travelers passing through a
night's resl, courtec,y of thle' City of
Wayn!)'.

Maybe if you were 10 rdkl' a walk
towards that port ron of the clly you might
see the sign in its early stages The cily
council recognized if at its Tuesday night
meeting along with Street Superintendent
Vernon Schutz

At their last meeting, Ihe members
voted in favor of the prelimrnary plans 01
the Henry' Viljtor;, .!'Slrk ..o~.c l.h~ ~01!~th

entran<:e .to Wayne.
The idea of the small wayside station is

to, prr~vid{i' an overnight stop for travel
efs, (ncluding peo~e with campers and
those just Iraveling through In cars and
trucks.

Maybe this .Little stop- doesn't seern like
a way to help Wayne busrnessmen but
Schulz pointed out to the Council mem
hers some of the added features 01 the
rest stop

He nofed that a nearb" IcH)ndromat
would offer the passing 10vrlsT a cflance
to get some of Mis cleantng ouf of the
way. Also a gas comPiiny 's located In

To the Editor
In reading the July 31 Wayne Herald I

read'-wfth-- s-pe-ctaf tnterest me arliere
alJOuf an external machine that massages
the heart: I'f does. se(lm to rndicate

- -progress·,n Tl;eafing Ihe- vletim5 of heart
_ atfa'cks. __

I note where George McGovern wants
-equal t,lme suspended so he can debate
with the president

That such sl1spenslon would be to get
the licensed br,oadca'sters off lI~..e hook so
t~y would NOT be obligated to pr~sent
the Presidentiat candldale of the SOCialist

___.~~ ~~!..!'i.~.!Lo!tl~..!:. minority parties
on th~ publicly·owned airwaves does NOT

Henry Victor Park

'~utuAfe~t
",-"",:.", ',< ,".' ,':' "(,, .,', ", ,',",:.";':.' ,,', ,. ,J., ,L,.,,_.,.'" "'"JP

1
I
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and 11\ursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PubU,hme
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,..,Qne of ~pet peeves is the checkout
9'1 at the supermarket who knocks out,
wJttl__.maclli.ne-gun rapidity on the cash,
reglster. the prices of the Items you have
purchased. never utering a word as she

keeps ,the register_ operating at a speed
that 'must be approaching its mexrmum
effldency.

.. _ _ _ In tne meantime, the shopper is .getting
~ bad case Of ~~(',<;k--as---b.e.-..1!:lf!.S..-1.o.-

spot the prices on the packages and the
figures that are being markeo up on the
register.

At the rate some of tbose clerks pile up
figures on that baretv oore to keoo up
register, you can't help but wonder of the
evertncreestoc cost of trips, 10 the
grocery store is entirely the fault 01

inflated prices.
Don't get us wrong We an' not III <lily

way implying a.,y dishonesty - -only the
possibility of numan error Speed etten
times causes mtstekes and when the
clerk' does not even glance at the register
to see It she punched the correct
numbers, a SO-cent error on any one item
or several items is not inconceivable

And, when she's "spending" 0 v '.
money, we'd like to know that we haven"
been overcharged because of error,

carelessness or reluctance to sound out
the price of each item befor-e 'It goes on
the tape.

Most stores have the poliCy at clerks
calling out the price of each item

Those that don't we usually avoid
In a news release just receIved, we find

that soon, possibly by winler. some
supermarkets will have cashrers totaling
potchctses withouf a ca!';h register

I..· .: ....:...0...r '.ibe.·rty dO.,,".nds.. on lhel.'.ee...dorn... 01 ....... pres•• ond ....01 con no' be limited

I·~
I
I-

I



Lange, Kathy McLain and Con
rue Gubbels arranged gifts.

Mrs Norman Lubberstedt and
Mr., Kenneth Hoeppner cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Larry
Lubberstedt and Mrs. Erma
Loekas poured. Mrs. Dennis
Kudera and Cindy Wecker serv
ed punch, Working -in the kit
chen were Mrs, Ray Anderson.
Mrs Charles Hmtr , Mrs. Elmer
Sonr en. Mrs Pearl Bauer, Mrs.
Grace Huwault and Mrs. iVlanley
Sutton Waitresses were Grace
Luebbers, Kerry Weber, Carol
Bermel and Joan Lenhoff

The bride, a 1971 graduate of
Randolph High School, IS em
ployed at Colonial Manor. Ran
olph, The bridegroom, a 1969
graduate of Osmond High
School, attended Northeast Ne
braska Technical School, Nor
folk. one year and is employed
by the Coleson Holmquist Com·
pany, Osmond, where the couple
will I)e at home

Sf a r k . Pt arn vre w . were ring
bearers

LOUIS Hoeppner, Osmond, was
best mall 'or tus brother and
groomsmen were Terry GraL
Wayne Wayne Stark, Plain
view and Ke vrn Sc hue t tter .
Ovroonrt Usbers were Roger
arid Gordon Kudera , Osmond:
DenniS Kuder" Wayne, and
Reqq Lubhersled!, Dixon The
men wore while dinner reckets
wdh black trousers

For her daughter'S wedding
Mrs Graf chose a white street

dres., wilh lace sleeves
lavendar accessories, Mrs

wore an orchid street
_ track with black acces
~or,f'S Their corsages were
made ot lavendar tinted pam
pon" and p,nk roses

L e Ann Lubberstedf regIstered
QUl,,,ls and Mr - ane! Mrs. Bill
Brandow. Laurel. served as
ho-;ts to the reception held
toilowing the ceremony Janice

St. John's Lutheran Church,
Ranootoh. wa", the scene of the
wedding Sunday evening of
Renee Gtet. deoctuor of Mr'
and Mrs Kermit Grelf, Ran
dolph, 10 Jerome Hoeppner, son
at Mr and Mrs, Milford Hoep
pncr . Osmond

The Rl'v W,llter J, Ros sbacf
at the 6 III cere

and Dobo!c sang
Only Just Bcqun" and

"TIlL' Lorcs Prayer' accom
parur-d bv Mrs Neil L<lCk<lS
Cooctcs WNI' Ilghled by L,lR<1f'
Lubbnr s todt. Dixon, ,md Kathy
Brandow. LellHPI, who wo::-p
whlh' and la vr-ndr-r floor lonqtf
drl'SSps and tavonoor prrturo
11,11"

"lhr- bride, qrven 111 rrvir rraqc
b.y L1l,:r.----f--a--U:<ef-, -eopcrrrerr-m CI
uoo- lenglh mid vrc torreo qown
01 stioer qan za. testuonec wdh
high neckline, empire
,llld tonq. lull stcovos
to creep lace cuus; Lac r-
quc s we re r e pea tr-o on
boo.co and capping the sreeves
and 111 e1 cascade extending the
lenglh of the skirt tr ont. The
back was accented With a brush
tr am Matching lace edged her

length tn,lllllll,l which
a bouuent blusher veil WelS

cilught 10 a crescent headpiece
of Chantilly lace She carried a
cascade of pink sensation roses
and whllp s tephenofrs With ta
vendar pompons and Engl'sh
'~y

Mr., WayrH' Stark. Ptarrvvrew.
vcr voo her sister a s maid 01
honor and bridesmaids were
Mrs Terry Oret. Wayne, Sharon
Walller, Randolph, aoo Debbie
Weber, Ha car Their identICally
styled gowns 01 rever-car organ
I~ Over t~Hpla were lashloned
With ruftf(>d necklines. long
.,heer sleeves. gathered at the
cull" and tow length sklrls ga
lherf'd <,oltly 10 purple cummer
bund.. Th(>lr Tulip bu"lI€' VI'''''
werp r,lug"l to royill purple
rosptte he"dplece., and Ihey
e<lrr,{'d Single filvendar tinted
mums

Patr,cl,l GrelL Wayne, and Sue
Fllpt1' Hoeppner, Osmond, were

(jnd war e shorf
dre5.,es at white

,lnc! l(jvendar headpieces
Rodnpy Gra! Wayne, and Layne

Ceremony
Sunday at
St. John's

,1\ Ihl' OOUql,lS County Bank as a
commcn lal 10iln secr etarv

H{-'r Ilell1(P ;'1 \96.\ qr eouete of
J F W{'bh High School, Oxror o.
I~ prp<,!'I'lly slalloned a t ...Oftut!
Air Fonl' Ras£' Omaha. m
~,;',~/C RiI<,,' Enr;rne Manage

No w('dd"'q datp hao;, bf'(-'r1 set

bride worked in a style
"hop I1IHI ath-nded the Uutver
<;tty of Nebraska, The bride

I'; cnoaocct 111 farnunq
tuetr return from a

wed{llIlg trrp to Ceoaoe the
coupto wrtl -csrcto in rurat Win
"Ide

Lorrie Fischer and Roberta
Warnekl'.

Mrs Ruben Buckendahi. Mrs.
Elwood Voe ck s . Mr." Elmer
Peters, Mrs, Merlin Grothe and
Mrs Gus Por ske worked in the

The Wayne (Nebr ) Herald Monday September 4 1971

Mr and Mrs Preston Turner.
Wakefield, have announced Ihe
engagement of their daughter,
llnde1 Turner. 10-5 5g1 William
R Cottren. Oxford, N. C

MISS Turner, a 1968 qraduate
of WakellE'ld High Scboot. a t
tended C C School of Commerco.
Omaha, and IS employed there

Hosktns, was groomsman. Ush
ers were Randy Schulz, Pierce;
Charles Langenberg, Hoskins,
and John Bruse, Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bruse
served as hosts to the reception
held afterward at Zion Lutheran
reception hall. Beth Fiscller
registered the 175 quests it~)d

Mrs. LeROy Fischer eno Mrs.
Wilbur Warneke cut and served
the cake. Lorrae Winter served
punch and Mrs. Ervin Reh! and
Mrs. LeRoy Soetbott poured.
Waitresses <,yere Debbie Soden,

by 5andra breltkreutz

Monday Mrs. Home Extension
Clul::f will have their first lall
meeting Sept. 18 with Mn
Richard Dilman

Fall Meet Set
Members 01 Ihe KIIl:;k and

Klalter Home Extension Club
wtJI meet Thursday, Sept 12, 'or
their !Irsl fall session The 1:30
pm meellng will be in the
home of Mrs Hi'lfold _Gathje

Mrs. Ditman To
Host First Meet

In Auq.. 20 rttes at Zion
Lufheran Church" Pierce, Pat
rtcte A. Powers, daughter of
Mrs. Gladys Powers, Pierce,
became the bride 0' Frederick
J.Krause, son of Mr. -end Mrs.
Gilber t Krause, Hoskins. The
Rev. Walter E. Buss, Pierce,
officiated .:It tho ') p ..m. rites.
Rodney J, Degner cnet vtck i J
Fischer provided music

The bride, given in marriage
by Tom RahL eppcercc in· {In
omptro slylf'd qown 01 white
dotted Swiss, fashioned wttf
square neckline, short, pall!
sleeves and ncrco sktrt. She
wore <1 willIe picture. h,lt With
white tuol!e bano and bow and
cer rrcd yellow roses, white dais
res ond greenery

Mr.,. Ri<;;K--.Or~er------Eicreer

!>erved----as matron of honor and
Mrs Ron Burris, Orepntno. Ida
ho. WdS bridesmaid. Their iden
tlci1lty styled gowns were 01
yellow dolled Swiss, fashioned.
wilh ei-npirc we.sthnes.c squere
nccktmcs and ruffled hemlines
They carried yellow daisies and
p.nk baby'S breath

Larry Pfeiffer, Hoskins, W<1S
bes t man and Richard xreuse.

Marry In
Pierce On
August 20

TOMPK INS,Mr and Mr., Rod
ney, Omaha, <1 'ion, Nalhan
Valerius, 10 pounds, 4 ounces,
born Aug 13, Grandparenl.,
are Mr and Mr., Val Damme,
Wayne, <lnd Mrs Reid Tamp
kin!). South SIOUX City

for lour years and la r oastored
churches in Missouri a Mi
qan.

King WIll speak about the field
where he has served. !)hOwing
colored shoes and displaying
CUriOS

Tne Rev Ronald E. King.
mtsstcnerv 10 Baebeocs. West #

tndres will speak at the Wayne
Wesleyan Church al B p.m
Friday. gept. e, according 10
pastor George Francis The
public,s Invited to be present

A graduate 01 Owosso Conepe.
Owosso. Mich .. and Nazarene
TheologICal Seminary, Kansas
City. Mo the Rev. KIng went to
Barbados In 1968. At Caribbean
Weslcy.1n (ollege. Barbados. he
served d::' an Ills!tuclor while
prepanng lor Ihe mmistry He
also made' eVilngelis,lic frips to
Trinidad ilnd Guyan<,. South
Amerlld durlflg thiS rime

Prior to gOing to Ihe mission
freid, the Rev King served as
<1550(1"lc pastor ot Ihe Cenfral
Wc",leyan Church In Kansas Clly

Missionary Will Speak in Wayne

.~~'

'·:.:"'r{fik

A cur!{-'w. for ilt1 youths

under 18 ye,lrs of .1ge, was

10 go Into efleet al Hoskins

Sunday, Sept 3. according

to Shirley Mann, village

clerk

The 10 p,m. curfew will

b e enforced Sun day

through Thursdays, but

will be lifted Frtd.1Y and

Sa)urday nIghts

sers
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs Johnson chose a navy blue
and while dress. Mrs Heffi wore
a blue gref'n dress with, sheer
Slef'Vf>s and both had white
orchid corsages

Mr and Mrs Larry Sievers,
served as hash to the· reception
held al tile church parlor,s
lolfowlIlg the ceremony. Mrs.
Steve Martll1dale registered the
150 guests and Mr~, Lyle Grone
and Mrs Douglas M"u arranged
gilts

Mrs. Georqe Stoll and Mrs
Don Johnson. South Sioux City,
and Mr·s' Elsie Miller cut and
served the cake and Mrs, Wi!
Ilam Knoll and Mrs, Lowell
Rethwisch poured, Linda Burke
served punch.

Shirley Baier and Barb Kay
were waitresses and Ladles Aid
members worked in the kitchen

MISS Johnson IS employed by
M and S Oil Company as a
bookkeC'per The bridegroom at
tended Norlheast Tech
Nebraska TechnlCcll College one
year and IS working fa Coryell
Auto The couple Will live on
Route I

o

o

ther as besl man and Dana
John<;on, brolht-'r 01 the bride,

The men wore
on white Single breasted

dlllner 'jackets with
ruftled .,hids and

bl,lck satin "trlpped flared trou

I
Dlanl' Johnson. daughter of

Mr tlild Mrs Dale E~ Johnson
In a cC!remony held Aug 23 at
Cr<Ke Lulher,lr/y(hurch, became
the bride of Roger Hetti SOA of
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Helll All
01 Wayne

Guest" wer .. u<,hL'rC'd 10 thel,·
places' by Lyle Grone. Wayne,
and Kl'nneth Everingham,
Wakefield. ,lnd c,1lldles were
IlqhlC'd Dee Johnson, a bra
ther of bride, <1nd Al<Jn
Johnson, Wake.tj('Jd DOI-othea
Beckenhauer Wayne, sang
"Wedding Song" and "The
Lord's Prayer," accompanied
by Mrs. E. J, Bernthal The
Rev.·E. J. Bernthal off'lClated at
the d.ouble ring ntes '

The bnde appeared at her
father's side in a toe-length
go"'{n of sheerganza fashioned

.wlth regency neckline. Lace
daisy chains outlined the
pin tucked bodice, the wide cuffs'
of fhe' bishop sleeves and the
front skirt panel. and were
repeat,pd on the cathedral length'
train.- Hcr~vei1 was of illusion.

,""ending the bride were Joy

~~~~iS~~d ~~l~~f' ~~m~:;~ ~~
bridesmaid., Their empire styled
gowns were toe.length fashions
of light blue crepe with royal
blue bows.

Darel Johns'on, who. was
-flowe-r::girVtn-l1e-r--sls1er"s V"-ead=' 
ing, wore a ~matehing frock.

Rodney Helti served his bro·

JohnsonrHE!fti Ceremony
Held at Grace Church

C. I~' I "'1'1 ': Ie I':S'I'

'I'C. ""C. ,. I·:"

Open House Set

~~,..". WHO fOUNDED KINpERGARTEN? '.:/f
, t~' 18:~ Ilrt"ut G('rmnn ,pcl(lcnt'llr nanlf'd Fril,dri;'h
WlIhrlm,FrlJ(.hi't fnlln.-ll'1111ll' firflt kint)NJ,;arlf<(\. II ~chtln' fill'

--'Thil~ITfn.!l~t~[.-{'n·~twllJ.:'(·!lof fmrr-nmhltx:~.J.I.iR. pl1''ft'!TKt.<-;--'Ttrnt
'l·hilllrc».Jili~llllil:he.'t~llJ:ht-hy th(>Ir jl1:~tificl!l'"n(J1 hy rull'.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1971
Arl1erl( ,111 Ll'qlOI1 AlJ~i1lary

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.1912
Cenlr,ll SOl I,ll Circle, Mr', Alvll\ Will('r\
Pl,l Mar Brldqf' Clul), Mr', 1\1 l\opIH1, ~ P rl\

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER b, 1972
N{-'Iqhbor<, Aml'l I( d

Home Cluh Met,l Tf1Ut1

LJI1,tt:d Pr(-",lJyler I,ln Won1('''' /\<",n( I,lt,on IUl1chL'On
dH.,rch I pm

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1972

Mf~ Charlf''' Nicho',>
Hon,,""""o.' lIub ()In''.t d.Jy [)"'-;~I{', Park )

I pill
IIJlhf'r,ln liW 1\lt.l' CJ\J1id } p rn

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER fI, 1972

Wi) y I:1\:, Fl'ckr"I!c(1 Worl1dfl'~, Club. ) pin
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1\, 19/2

MOIl('i,lY Pillh Club, Mr'. Lou Bdl"!' .' P 11\

51 PilUl's lulherMl Naomi ClrLil', '} p tTl

Scnlor Cill/cns Center Blbl£' study. J I~ pm
Three M's Horne E~lenSlon Club. Mrs Robl'rl Porter

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Roggenbach, Wakefield, will observe

~~~I~ t~I~:: ~~~~W:na~~~':ner:a;::,u~~~'a~e~~~~~j~~~~.
Christian Church fellowship. hall. '
. , All friends and relatives arc in,v.ited to attend. The couple
requests no gifts,

'"ilfld Vlcke Foole

Tl1(' (,lke, b,'lked by Mrs
Frpda SW<lnSOfl, Laurel, Wu$ cut
tllld ';I'rvcd by Mr,:,. Swanson,
Mr,:, H,lrry Gust. Wakelleld,
Mrs Dl',lll SuHwrland, laur<!l,
clnd Mr'.. Loul', Crorker, Fre
monl

Mr <111el Mr', Wilbur Ulecht,
Welk('/Iel(l, ,)Ild Mr and Mrs
Pdul SChr,ld, L,lure1. served as
Iiw,h

W<1ltrl'Ss(>~, were Judy Barg
hoi I ,wd P";llty Albertson,
wayne, and"""'a.y.c Foote, Wake
field

The bride, a 1972 graduate of
Wayne High School, Is employed
by S <1nd S Insurance Agency,
LaureL Th~ brld~groom, a 1971
graduate, IS' Laurel, High Schoof,
attended Northeast Nebraska
Technl81 College, Norfolk', one"
year and is employed by Wort·
man Auto, Wayne.

The couple took a 'weddlng trip
to Colorado and will be at home
in rural laurel.

\f~

'1
,CLINT

1ASTWOOD
. CJOIIQDD

Mrs MeyL'r ehosl! <1 mint green
double kntl dress 01 Iloor length
With Wtlitl" Mrs
Swanson',> turquoise
crt'p~~, accented whitt' ac
cl'ssorif's Bolli 1"41(1 wilde cyrn
bidil)1n orchids,

Llnd(j Gust., W'lkl,·II('k1 regis
tered the 300 quests ;lnd Tiunmy
Fredrtckson, Gearcpa Filch ilnd
Karen Temme. illl of W<1YIH:.
arranged gills for th<.· reception
held altNw,lrd <-If the church
parlors. _

Glt1bearer~ •..,,:,~re Kay Fool~

---Ph, 375,2383- '
Enqs Tuesdayl ,

Open 7:3O-Starts Dusk

-Ph. 315·1230.:
Ends Tuesdayl

7:20 & '1:30 P.M.--

8.. ...1'...1' . . .'
~ ;

i Grace Church Scene Of

.~ ~;m~~~,~:~;~wanson Rites
! With gr("f'nery and Yl'llow pam
j' pon~ appo,nte'd fhf' altar 01

f; ~~;lt~~~ L7u~~~('r',~~ ~~~~~::~g~'~~~~
~ 1,1',1 of J.,all(-'l!l·

'. ~,~:,I;ln,.[)n to Frankl,n

;, 01 tilt' arc Mr
'I ,H1(1 DPiH1 Wayne,
f! "nd Mr ,ll1d Mr-; Swan
, ',(111 L'-ILlrl'I

f The Rev r A Wake
- l'l'lcl, olll( l<lted ill double

"

.,1:. rtllq rile,> <1nd (onnl(-' B<lk(-'r.
Wakl'f,l'Id, ~<1nq 'Weddlllq Pray
t'r" elnd ··Tht· Lord's Pr<Jyer'

1

-, iI<.companll'c by Mrs Larry

".......•.•. it.,. F~~~Il~;~r;lP~:~;;~ the bride. chose el Iloor length,. emplfC
,;Iyled ,gown of angelskin peau
,l'nd irnporled Chantilly lace
fa,;htoned wllh high neckline.
Vlctori<11l ",I('(-'vc'<; ,1nd A line
',llhou('H(' which fl'cl1urt'd tin
dl!dl!l .. d Ch,lpe! It'nqth Ir,lln
Her CtrCUlilr IIt\)<;IOI1 veri W,1S
cl1uqhl 10 i1 C,lnl('I\)I 111',ldpiece
o! VPIlICt.' 1,1cl' ,lnd she carried a
prill( 1'5" houqHt-'! of· Wobln ablt
UJ"" .... wh,te <''''phcJl1[1IIS ,lrlel
f-rJf]I,.,h ,vy d(cel1led With or
anq(' h,lPP\, Ilo\\"'rs

Mr". Glt'll N)(hol~. Wilyfll,',
WdS rn,ltrQI1 01 honor ,md brl
elt'slllaltb W('I \' !'/\olly Baun~,lnn.

Omilh,I, ,ll1d N<1I\{y Fhll'r~;, Lin
loin Their A llIlC' gowns 01

floor Ipl1qth or,lnqc polyester
(r{'Pl' 1t',l!tJr,,(/ high necklines,
b,ICk bow del,lil:, ,In(i shorl pout
steeves They wore .arrange
menl') of yellow cilrnatlOns and
ori\nge h,)pp\, 1I0.,vers. C~dle

IIghtN5 \'JI'IT Jufte Sw,lnson of
L,lurel, ..."no WOfe yellow, tlnd
MarlIn Mill\'f a! Forl Collln~"

:-, Colo
Rilndill SWdl1:,on, Laurel. was

be~,t mi\n, t1t)d groomsmen were
Tml HitI1Se-rl, Laurel. and· Doug
B<1c.k~,irorn, Wakefield, Jerold
M.~yer, C;1"n Nichol!> and Dennis
Kuderil, W,~yne, <lnd Steve Ur
wiler, Laurel, ushered. Rinq.
bC,H('r WelS Casey Nichols,

, " Wayne1.11 .Fpr her da.ughler's wedding



122 Main

First
National

Bank

Stop at

301 Main'

, or the

BlaclrKnlght
LOUl/g!!

The Mint Bur

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust COJJJpany

Durmg the luncheon, new of
uce-s for the upcoming season
will be elected. The other off'l
cer s are Cal Comstock, vlce
president, and Dr. Le"Roy SImp
son. secretary. treasurer.

The otnner. he said, Is Dpen to
all area businessmen and per
sons interested in boosting the
sports program. This Is no
membership, he emphasized.

Guessers'
First Meet

The Wayne Second Guessers
Club, a sports booster organiza·
uon. wlll holds Its first meeting
of the season, Sept. ~ at Les'
Sfeak House.

Pre'lldent Rowan 'Wiltse said ,
the noon ettalr will feature a $2 '
dinner, plus talks from th'e .
Wayne State coaching staff as '
well as others coaches In the
area.

35
37
38
38
39

DUFFERS

SMOKER
Wakefield Legion Hall

Friday, Sept 8
• .00 PM

REFRESHMENTS
~e.
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Four Scnim~ling. For
WSC,.Quarter,back Job _"_~

It's geltfng- crowded in the Grand 'Island, He Is a probable ,:,~
scramble to become Way n e starter. The tailback slot l1.ke1r-,;
State's No. 1 quarterback. In will go either fo "Denham if he
spring practice there, was only doesn't call signals, or sophc-
one' apparent contender. Now more Pat Dyer of Ralston. Dyer

~i~~ev:;:jf~~Pe~~:nc"e~t a, one ~~~sa~~ p~~~o:~~n~~a:o; a~i~ fit .,'~,
Most recent to -join the corn- Morningside. his- first chance for.

petition is Tim Denham 0.' Cum- much action.
berland, Ie.. who lettered as .a.; Top prospect at wingback is
fre~~man two years ago, but did sophomore Dean Ott, a two- time
most of his playing with the ett.stater honorable mention at
junior varsttv. Last year he Hooper. .

~1:~~~r;~~~I~~W~~ltl~e~he~o~
he's back at Wayne.

Coach Del - Stoltenberg has
ne)(1 week to decide which
quarterback will start against
the University 01 Nebraska at
Omaha "Seturda nj ht Se t. 9
at -7~30 in Rosenblatt Stadium.

Denham has, moved i n t 0

- strong contentlorr. but Stotten
berg says the problem is that
Oenha,m also rates well es a
tailback In fact. he started taU
practice at that position, but
recently was tried at signal
cdlling. -I.

Also vying at quarterback are
Rick Benedetto, freshman from
Schiller Park, Ht.. freshman
Dave Miller of Savanna, III., af)d

~~~~~~~~~ ~~koe p~~~r:i'lh~~
JV team last year, All three won
all state honorable mention in
t1\qh school

, Denham h~s a st ze advantage
of 6 3 and 205 pounds while
Benedetto is 5·11 and 165. Miller
5 J I and 185, Welter at 6·3 and
'.0

There are 0 the r question
marks in the offensive backfield,
where the only returning veter
an is fullback Dennis Linke of

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

• 45
{Bunkers, K a a ike r, Portray
Bernba-chl

401/ 2 3
, 40'/;0 I
,-~1'2. 10

341/ , - ~------
34, li
331/ 2 4
3J 7
321/ 2 S
30','2 11
30 13

. 291/ 2 2
29'12 11
28 '/2 16
28112 17
27J/ :1 14

B

Ken' Dahl
Sid Hillier
Gerald McGafh
Loren Kamish
Jim Marsh .

A

J.oe Nuss
Wayne Tietgen

'~.:!1tlrold Schroeder
Lyle Kooiker
Bill Workman
B. J. Hlrt ,

Bowling

~ACKERS

2'} 43
(Besl, Wilco)(, Suchan, S t e h
wien)

Won Lost
lucky Four 4 0
Alley Kets 4 0
Bobs Brouncer s J 1
Four Jlnk':, 2 2
Guller Dusrere 1 2
Ar,ety'S Pilla 1 3
lucky Strikers 0 4
Wh:rl Away 0 4

Hlqh scores: Ellze Willers and
J,ln Heithold, 165: leona Janke,
.188, Alley Kats,' 645 and 1803:
l<lvonnp RelOhan:lf 5·10 spiff;
8MbM;'! Jy.nr.k,:3J spll.t c

----- --'--~-------~~"_.. _-

,.
3J
21
20

-"
.:ll
23
2.
29
34
32
18
30
28
24
27

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in. after. the
Game fora
NIGHTCAP!

Now ..,vin, Noon Lunc:....

""GOoo EGGS TO KNOW"

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

·golfing

"--~~----- --------~

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NllDS

Minnesota-'
Here We, Come!

5 10 slgn",1 cetter reotecos last
yt'ar'~ No one man. Tom Ker
vuno. who r-es the lell halfback
oos.uoo

Coact- Hanscon noted that Ker
sl:n€', <1 150pound serucr . t:las a
good parr of hands as well as
spcec to open up the ground and
(1('r"ll allill:;k

In the right h,l!lback slot will
be S('nior Shane Giese at 60,
173, who will cornb.ne With
Fullback Dan H;'!n!>pn "0 round
up the sr oruic mactuno

1.,1'-,1 Yl'<lr'" v (' J <;, Fullback
Doug Sturm ano Gors:ton Cook
Will 1101 ~l'l' acnco lor lhe tirst

or povsrblv the sec-ond game,
H<~H)",('n cxptamed. smce both
boy~ h<lvl' beell hO<-'Plt<1111ed

Cook" ,1 IU"lor runnmg back,
brokp h." arm n,.,> summer and
m<ly """;~k(' tn(' Iln(>up by thp
<,p(p,'(1 q,1"'(' Sturnl <'I <;(;'l')lor,----------

Shrader -Allen
Off to Minnesota. , .Members of the Wayne Midget baseball
team were treated by the Wayne Counfy Jaycees and area Hat'c'he
bU,sinessmen t~,a, Minnesota-Cleveland Baseball game. The , ry
group 'left about 10 a,m, Saturday and will spend a nighf in

~;~,~~::~.Ii~:~:~~et~ ~Jrnfshg::::e'~:~ ~~~e~~~~ ~;:~~:.' HY,LINE CHICKS
Midget)' trip were M ~(H.,Apco, Tiedtke Insurance Agency, and GOOCH FEED
The Wayn,e, Herald-, Lindsay Soft. Wafer Sales- & Service

~~~is:naTi~~~ke~u:n~h~~o:~e~ft~~a:~e:ee~~~'s~' T~:edr~~:~: Phone 375..1420
---------were~~Bitl· .#0. k'l'<"lil and-Hitflk-7Gvff.".,~------JIcc~---·---

juniors 70 and s~niors, 17
Headlining this veer-s" roster

will be 27 relurning, lettermen
from last year's 10·0 season
squad mhrk .

"We onty have thr'ee -returning
'ottenslve men and two defensive
men," Ifte coach said, "but we
believe that we have a sound
offensive unit."

Veteran End Randy Nelson

and Tackle Larry Shupe wilt
help makeup the front wall
along with Junior Kerry Jech
who has been moved up tram
the backfield to guard.

"Jech is slrong and lough"
He's coming along pretty ,good,"

This year's backfield has a
host Of changes, starting at thfjl
quarlerback spot. Sophomore
Marty Hansen at ISO, 5·10, will
dire<t the" Blue Devils potent
runninq and passing attack The

Wayne Tries for Repeat

S"·· h H"·- .hf "U d f dS wtule 180 pound Senior Dean Ottier game, Include:Ig.... ", ts Ig .or .n e eate . eason "~,~~'::'i:::::::::~,e'?H:~~' ';:~' Ei:';8::: ~:;~;n:!'::,r;:e
, de'Nn..:rn£'d, According to Han. Sept, 19 - Stanton al Wayne.

n" n,t', Olh('r hnnd. ,<; n doubtful ,>Cll "'IX men, including a trans Oct, 6 - Wayne at Plainview.
',t<lrh.r As. vet. lhe head man i<; , j,'r <In(l (l llr<;t year man, so far Oct, 13 ---Bloomfield at Wayne
nnt (Ntal" it the 5 1\ tuttbeck lll,lke up the squad. Oct, 20 -- Wayne at West

w:11 piny nt all thi.s. year Sophomore Rod Hoops wtll POint cc.
The tvpe of Mlion he will see, probably start at the halfback OcL 17 -' Laurel at Wayne.

H,l"<'P", i'ld(1£'d, depends upon oos.t.oo with Senlor Brad Pflue"'-. Nov. 3~ Wayne at Pierce.

;:'~~'~':~:(:.~, or not Doug passes his %~r",,/t::,ngp:~;n:t I~healsa;;:: ~ Results'
The p<l~."nQ qarne is only half 1,1,klP <'In(1 guard sports will be Tuesday-Hartington

(or-.'p1r:'tr:'w"h <'I good backfield. J\,,"or Chuck Brockman, a fran Heat race-Second, 0 e n n i s
On th e lil1{~ will be Senior sfer from LeMars, te.. and _,.Crippen, Wakefield.
N('I -,nn, who COnch Hansen feels, SI'1l10r Jim Nieman, lirst year ,I so~,e~a~:~t;~~hjrd" Mj~e Ben

If' pc Kor vt.oe as lht> team-s best out A featvre-: Third, Ben son;
q'. (',.'('r.., Ptavmq at lell end Filllnq In et the end and other tourth, Crippen

h,· l,l·n,nr JOn Rethwisch > t,lrklp posii,on will be Randy
M'1.kinq up; the res I 01 the Np,I...on and Dunktau

ottt'n~,v(-' lint" ...·,111 be Tackles Sco.or Ron Magnuson, .who
M,kc DUI'kl<l~I' aoo Larry Shupe 1,1.,.-... oeteos.ve linebacker, will
Shupt,. ,1 :?10, 6.1 senior, is a bo out of acuon for a while with
'1""'4 (,l,l('!,dilt(' lor All Con ul(l'rs AI,,&, missing from the
I,-rl'''(\' r('(Oqn:tlon, Hansen ad ' r ...1 q<'lme WIll be SenIor Bob
dl'(1 (u<1" "'I'd ,?ob Addison, for

j,-rb ,1!O(lQ wilh Junior Tom c1 c.( .pllnf' rE'i't<,ons

Fr;"',nl \V,II LII the guard sporls Thl' Blut' Devils will open the
<,NISOn S£'pt 8 when fhe Jearn
t<lk(''', on Madfson In a ':!ome
O,l~:.'(' Homecoming i<; SEft .lor

~, '4 S('pt 79 nQ,linst Stanton

'.,~~'"
~,

It, w~s..a ,rainy' I=riday etter
noon whe.n' a loud explosion
e~upted: frot:T\ the Wayne Hi
Qy'mn.astum. 'The sounds .con
tl1"lued for -an hour and a half
before Head Coach AI Hansen

'told,hls toctbetrtrcops to hit the
showers.

Why are the Bl""e Devils so
enthusiastic abcot practice?

Th'~ answer'· 'Ccech . Hansen
has. is that the boys are anxious
to ster t the school's second un.
de'tea't~d season in the Husker
Conference.

"Our team has a lot 01 pride
- <'·Arid' the boys as well as the

coaching staff are aiming for
the second undefeated season,"
Hansen remarked,

Sixty boys from the' top three
grai:tes filed into the practice
sessions with the sophomores
leading in numbers, 13, to the

The Wayne ~,I football team.. .fr~------etfa-pman,EarrOverm, Darrell Allvm,
~--'------------1ve---Sherry,"l;)ennis-Magnuson,Kevin· Jechi·"Marty--H-an5en-;--Ri-c-k---Mj-tcheU--;-E-d-'Sanda~t
i:_, Jim Shultels, Dave Ness. Second row, Jeff ~raemaer, Doug Einung, Tom Frahm, Kevm

Hei1hold, Greg Swinney, Terry Hasebrook. Mike Dunklau and Jeff Lamp. Third row,
Coach AI Hansen, Jon Rethwlsch, Vaughn Glassmeyer. Bob Addison, Randy Nelson,
Charlie Morris and Larry Shupe. -



Q My son d ed recently I·NIII
ng a Widow and d small eh Id

who are now gethng monthly
SOCial Securily payments A
neighbor told me thaI I might be
able 10 get monthly checks as a
parent My SQn did supper! me
but r lhough! that a parent could
not gel paymenls If <I worker
left a WIdow and child Is my
nerghbor right or am P

A Your neighbor IS r gh' you
ma~lry ror a monfhlY

;~~J~11 ~~Crt,'yy~~Y;e~~' d~U
denl on your son fat at least
one half your support af Ihe
time 01 hiS death You should
call write or IIIS.11 any Soc 0'11
Securlly offtce lor more mlor
malian about apptYlng lor pay
men.ts

Q I m lookmg ahead and
Irylng 10 Ilgure my retirement
Income Is I pOSSible tor me to
lind au' how much my monlhly
SOCial Securdy payment~ wlll

be'
A Yes Any SOCial Se-cur\ly

olllee can give you~ an esl,male
of your SOCial 5ecunly pay
menls II s a good ,dea to la/II. 10
if represenlallve when you re
begll1nmg 10 Ihmk about retire
menl In adolt on to glvrng you
an eslimate 01 whal your pay
menls woll be when you retire
he can also lell you w,¥, papers
and olher ,nformal en you II
need when you apply

tnst Allorne" B B 80rnhofl be

~~tg:~:~d I,~, ~~~~o~f ~~~,l,ease as
uboo roll (~II all voted '\ ee and

tne mahan IN,1S declared car led bV
the Prcsldenl 01 tne counCil

There bemg no o the r Sl1l!CI/!I1
I;wSlllCSS et IhlSi nme It was moved
w COulrrllITh~n FueIMrtt'irlU'fa-:-~

onurd by councllmiii'lNasc it
CO\Hlr;;11 Adlourn

Upon roll call i111 voice Yea and
me Pre<:"deol 01 me COUlKII nectar
oa the moucn earned .,

Clly 01 Wayne Nebraska
P"t Gross Pr esident 01 ccuncu

Attesl
Dan Sherry Cttv -(lerk

.. lPubt Sepl loll

~~\W~~
~~)B11!~£.~

was d,s(lJS('(J i)1 length ~

Mov':-d by ccuncumen, Pretner
and scccnoec by ccoocumee Rio'S
sel( Ih{ll a 10 vee- lease be offered
thom,lS and Add son for a hangilr
",Ill:' on the Wayne MunICrpal Air
oor r IN th C 'y s ocucn \0 purchase
wllh il renlal rate of $11000 per
yl:'<l,

Upon ron ceu llie lol\owlIlg vote
wa'" nee M

vces Pr,llh.:-r Russ(> I Fuetber
Ih Brasch Thomas J

Nays Beeks Gross
The re~11 01 me vole be,ng 5 Yeas

11ld 1 Nays the Pres.ldenl of rne
COU!1(I declared tnc rnol,Ol1 earned

Mallon by Councilman BrM.ch and
,~n"dprl hv Cn nc Im.ln Thom/l~

The YIIyne Cotmty ASC eo-1ttee, actina •• A&.au fo"l' ~1t' Cr:ed1t CorporatioD...
eorporate -Seney of the United State. within t~ Dcpar~t of 4&rtculture. v1ll offer
for sale the fol.l.ov1.Da cleacdbod pro~rt:, at puh11c auct.1oD:

(Publ Sept 4 II

Dale<! Ih,~ 11'J,Id,ly 01 AUgUfol 1912
(,1'1' QI Wayi'll' Nebnls"a

Kenl Hilll Mavor
Oaf' Sherry CI'V CierI>.
(S<"ill

LEGAL PUBLICATION

and now on ttre '" the Oft ce 0' the
crtv Clerk oJ Wayne Nebraska and

g~~~o~~,l f~;~i~~'~n~~h:IYh~g~~h T~~;
Spec 0'41 Engl~,eers

All proposals must be enclosed I....
an envelope sealed and addressed
'to Ihe C Iy. Clerk cnv of wevoe
Nebraska and shall be marked

Proposal and B,,, seecntv st-eer
t"iprOV~men) Dlstncl No 66 09 "
and storm Sewer utstrtct No 71 2
The- m,~lltng envelope shall contetn
IWO scaled Ittner envelopes one

~r/lel~1 r~p~~~~ee~1 ~;I~fc~s~~ '6
0;

69 ('Ind 71 and Slorm Sewer crstrtct
No 7'12 and the other shall be
mClrked 8.01 -5ecur tv, Proposals
rec(>lved <lIler the above t,me and
dill(> will be rel\Jrned "t,lnoperted to

LEGAL PUBLICATION ~~~~ ~:d~~~!~~~r!~ea;~~~Z7~~
OROINANC;e NO 733 n NdJrilsl>.a whose qecce.rs are

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE IOsund by tne Fedli'ral oeocs I
THE OFFI(;IAL ZONING MAP msurance ccrccreucn or bid bond
AMENDING rae OLD ZONING n Ih( amount of S per cent 01 me
ST<REET MAP AND CHANGING base bId navabto w IhoUI cono.uor
THE FOLLOWING AREA FROM 10 Ihe C tv of Wayne N"bras~<'I as
R 1 TO 8 I ZONING TO WIT LOT ev dcnc e of good faith of tne old-der

~~FIEi't(~) IN\~CKBRNEI:7S1:Ek~~~f\~-.r?I~r~~~~~
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF cosc tf';, e.eeer whose proposal IS
WAYNE wAYNE COUNTY ec ceotec Dy Ihe Mayor and ely
NEBRASKA cunc I la Is 10 enter rotc cemr ecr

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE wllh,n len (10) eevs from Ihe no' ce
PRESIDENT AND COUNCil OF of award and furn sl<l acceptabte

'THE CITY OF WAYNE bond 10 complete tne work oIInd pity
NEBRASKA lor illl labor and mater ills IJsed

.$..ff.hon I rna-! I.he-~J lOf\tfl<j- ....',<:1 bond 10 ~m-#le--a-mounl of 100
orstr c t map be changed as follows per cent 01 Ihe lolal blo:;! orrce
TO c h a n 9 e tne FollOWIng area Plilns and SpeCIU"ca1.ons and can

~~t{r h~~ ~~~eBr~~~'e~----::~e~:t;ty~-
TO me Ctt v of Wayne Wayne C ty of W<tyne ,Nebra!>ka ar'ld m<ty

f00';\Ylo~en~aSk<t Irom R 1 zonIng ~(nci~~~~~edcb~~~,~:~e~ffE~"'q.~~:rhse
SecI on r I ee zoo nQ ou« ets w II 2~OO SOUlh nnd Avenue Omal;1a

properly I'd care on the zon ng map Nebr"ksa 68124 or 1\2 Wesl 2nd

I)hb~~:ilbnvq('n;;n~ell~~~~n1'I,~:C~rodn,nl (~~d~p~s~rn01 ~OOsn~n~~r~~~
1 C numbU nature 01 chanqe and w II oe refunded
In, date 01 such change The C Iy of Wayl'le Nebraska rever

5(CT on 3 Th S orotnence shall be l/e5" Ihc r,qhl 10 wa-ve ,nforml!thf.es
n lull terce and lake elteet Irom ,l"d to n'lcct any or eu b d:;
lnd illter 15 plssage approval and
oubl cat on a., orovtceo by law

Pils,>~d nne approved rms 81h day
01 AU<J 1977

P 11(,rO'>5 PreSldenl 01 Coune I
A, TTEST
D ,n Sherry C IV Clerk

l Pobl flept J)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Notice To Contractors
d propos.lls will b( rpce I/",d n

Tnt off Cl' 01 the C ty Clerk 01 Ii'll.'
e ty 01 W<'Iyne Nehr"skll unlll 4 00
PM LOCll T me on Ih(' 191h dClYof
Septl moer \9T.1 lor lhe. h.ltnlshlll95
0/ .~II""lilt:lor malerlal use of
Conr,l<:tor s ~'qu pmenl and planl
and aU else necessary 10 properly

;"o~~:~uC:h:11 ~~u~~~rr,r;tOo~e1;;~t~
Improvem{'nl 0 ",Incl No 50 66 69
ano nand Slorm Sewer D sIr (I
No 712
AI !he hour slat('d or as. SOOfl as
posslbte Iherealler the Mayor and

;',W I~O~;; 6r~~o~~y~r ,,~eg~~~~~s
proceed 10 open and conSIder th~

b dS rece,ved lor Ih!.' lurn sh ng of
said labor malerlals and equIp

......menl n<,Ce:;S3rl' lor toe proper
construct,on of the aforesaId .."..
provements which b,ds. shall be an
ilggregale of all worl< 10 be per
formed 11'Icombll'led dlslr cl brok('n
down to 03CCurilll"ly rettecl un,1
pr ces lor all esl m~led qUdnl I "s
roe appro~ male qU<lIllll es 01 war ..
and m,l!cr .lIs nvotved n the ton
structlon and 11'I the prE.'paralory
work of Ibe d,s IncIs '5 h~ted below
Street Improvement Dlstrtct No "

30 Sq Yds Remove Concrele
Dnveway PClvement

710 Sq Yds Remove Concrele
Pavemenl

2' Each Ad,ust Manhole 10 Grade
710 Sq Yds Const'-ucl 6 47 B

Con p.:Ivtn9 With Integral Curb
(lnd Gutler

30 Sq Yds Construel 6 Cone
Dr,veway Pavemenl

2S L F Construct Concrete Head

"Street Improvement District No "
25 L F" Remol/e Concrele Curb

and GuUf'r
50 Sq Yds Rf!mOl/e Concrete

Pavement
_ 8lQ__S~ Remo'o'e Concrele
S,dl.'"walk

2' Each Remove Concrete Head~r
470 Set Vds Const 6" Conc Alley

pavement w,lh Ir'lVerled Crown
700 Sq FI Construe I 4 Coftcrete

S<r:tl'watk
Street ImprOl/ement O,stfl(l No 11

30 SCi Yd$ RemOve Concrele
Pavement

60 SQ FI Remove Concrete Slde
walk

1 Each RemOve Concrete He<Jder
1 Each Remove Storm S(>wer

Dram Inlet

1~~~~ ~~I,y~t s'fodr~Ok~~~?~~?:1
BeehIVe Type. mOd,f,ed

43(l SCi Yds Conlioi 6 Cone
Pavement WIth Inverted Crown

60 Sq FI Construct 4' Concrele
Sidewalk

Storm Sewer Olstnet No 71 2:
10 Sq Yds Remove Concrele

Drrvewav Pavement
BO Sq' Ydli> Remove Concrefe

Pal/emen'
210 l,.: F Remoye 5' Of Backfill.

'Tamp and Sanrtary Sewer Trench
R~p'ace Backfill and Tamp Trenco.
LaY 8 C I P
2O"'FLa\l8C1P -
80-L F Lay IS' RCP
760 L FLay 18 R C P
360 L F LilY 36 Rep
'01.:. F L.a.y36<CM,P
I Each Install Flared End Section-

for 36' eM P
:3 Each BUild Slorm Sewer Man

hOle to 24 11'\ DIameter Complete
With Base and Cover

13 Each 81/lid Storm Sewer Inlel
A

(Publ Au~ 28 StQt • 111
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Courl 01 Wayne

County NebraSka
In the Matter of lhe Eslafe 01

Robert A Smllh Decea",ed
To Itle Slale of NeDraska 10 ail

concerned
Notlc.e IS hereby gIVen Ihal all

cl"lIms aqamsl s<I,d estate mUSl be
f,Ied on or before Ihe 20th day of
December 197:2 or be forever bar
red. ilttd Ihal a hear ng 011 clarms
wrff be held In Ih,s cQurl on 2ls.1 day
of Decemb\"r 1972 al 11 00 0 clock
AM

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Ca$E' No 3988
In the County covr t 01 Wayne

county NebraSka
In the Matter of Ihe Estate 01

Martm L R nger Decea!>ed
Stale of Nebraska 10 all concern..,
Notice ,s hereby 9 I/en Ihal a

pellt,on has been f led lor Ihe
r probale ot Ihe WIll ot sa,d deceased

and lor the apPOint men I 01 Mildred
R Rmger as executr x whIch W I(

be for heal"ll'lg n 11'1'" Court 0 ....

Septembr 19 1912 al 10 00 0 clock
am

~ (Publ Sepf 4 " 16~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Counly Court of Wayne

County NebraSka
In 4tle Matler of tl1e Eslale of

Edyth Prescoll DeCE.>ilSE.>d-
The Slale 01 NebraSka To all

concerned
Notice IS hereby g,ven Ihal all

claims agarnst saId estale musl be
flied on Dr before the 20lh day 01
December 1972 or be lor ever
bitrrcd and oearlllg on clillms WIll
be heard In 1h,s courf on the 21s1
day ot Oecember 197'2 at 10 00
o clock A M

Oated ttliS 31st day of Augu$t \912
by the court

Luverna H lIon COunly Judge
(Seal)

(Pub' Sept oil11 181

Luvern<t H,lIon County JudQe
( S(>~t)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

---------oRDINANCE NO 735
An ordmance amending SectIon

4 106 of the Code of the City of
Wayne Nebr$ka to provIde that
non profll C'''flanlza1,0n Cll,lb licen
sees and b0111e- club licensees are
e)(ompf from the tome limitat,ons

:~~~!}n~:~~i:"a~'i£i,~~~lt~~~!y
repealmg all prior ordmanees and
Piu'tS Of ordmances whIch ilre In
conflict t'rerewlth and providing fhat
when this ordinance schall be tn full
force and effect

be IT ORDAINED BY THE
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL AND

~Cl,?~~ILNE~~Al.rf CITY OF
SetllM 1 Thar SectJon 4106 of the

~:6~:~~:be: at~~n~ t~f r~:ln:s
follows-

Section 4 106 No person shall
With," such cl1y sell and retail any

lCiuor on Ihe day of any

ey~to:u~~~,~~
durn'lg the hours

LEGAL PUBLICATIIiN.

NOTICE OF HEARING
To Ihe cred lor", heIr", leQ<ltee",
d~'I sce~ and all per~on:; tnlere:;'ed
n !r..... e~ta!e 01 Roley tsom derea",

You ilnd each at yOU are hereby
Lvverno'l Hlilon County Judge no' I ed thill on the JIst day 01

,Seal) AVQu",I 1'172 BessIe Garrel Itorm
IPubl Sepl 411 181 e;,IY!~:SS;;o~~~~l C~::: h~; ~I~I~~~

County NebrClSka alleqlng Ihal one
Roll"y I",om departed III s I fe on Ihe
291h OilY 01 h,nuary 19S6 Ihat SCI d
Roley Isom WCI~ ill Ihe dClle at h,s
d '<lIh il res. dent of Wayne Counly
Nebr",,>kil IhClI he leH a lasl w II
ilnd I['slilmenl wh,ch sa d nstru
ml"nl pcl loner has rh,s dClYI led for
I'roOill( n lhe ilbove named Coud
lnd lhal no appl,cithOr'l heretofore

11<1", been mClde lor f", adm,,,,s on 1.0
prObille n ,'r'ly (ourt In Ih", !>Iate

Your pel!! oner prayS IhClt ar'l
order 01 ",il d Courl bc made ar'ld
enlerf>d I ~ r'l0 a I me ar'ld plil(C for a
heM r'lo on 5,1 d pwllon tho'll nO)lce
th('reol 1:1(' qll/en as requIred be law
Ihill proceed ng", be had lor Ihe

Dilted Augusl 31 197'2 ~dl.'"~;S~",o~h~o ~~~b:\e ~~dsal~SI;~I;~1
Luverna H 1'01'1 County Judge 01 s"ud R ey I.,om "'ilt il decree be

(Seal) made en J en'ered iH'm lllm~ sa d
IPubl Sepl 4 11 18) will to probdle as 'he las' w II 01

Sdld Roley Isom deceaSe<! wllhoul
'he apPOlnlment 01 an elleUlflJl or
eJleculor or ddm,n Sl'-ClIOr wdtl Ihe
WIll <1nnc~ed barr ilQ all cl,~ ms

NOTICE TO ,-REDITORS aQa nsl saId eslale and that the

_ ~~~NC:~r:t:ka CO~ of Wayne _ ~:~~:~~E~l£~d~~;:~~~~~
In the MaUer of IhE' Eslate of Roy accordi'mce wllh the lerms or S<1'd

E Spatlr Deceased ~ WIll
The SI",le of Nebraska to all A tlear"'9 WIll be had on ",a'd

cO~~~:ed..-tS herby given that a1't r;;1~t'~o~~,'yhe o~ou~~~ C3~~tr:~;, o~

~,II~~~na~~ln~a::~~U;l~~~~l\:~4~i ~.:~ oClobe~u~~~~aa~,l~o~ tO~IY Judge

~~~e;nbrth~~7~ ~ea~~~or=e;~a~s :~~~lll Sepl 4 11 18)

WIll be held In thIS courl December LEGAL PUBLICATION
21 1971 af 10 0 clock A M
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V. Gunters Celebrate
WedCfing Anniversary

Rainbow trout taken In.
Nebraska must weigh at least
five pounds to qualify for a
Master Angler Award.

Publications
Explain Wage,'"
Price Rulings

There are several publications
available to assist the business
man, landlord, and the consum.
er to better understand the
economic stabilization Afogram
and its regulations, according to
Richard P, Vinal, district direc
tor - of Internal, Revenue for

-' Nebraska.
Publications available, free of

charge, are by number and
title

$-3002, Gefier;;al Information
S·3004, Information for Retail.

ers and Wholesalers
$.3008, Enforcement Proviso

ions of, Economic Stabilization.
5·3011. Legal Price Increases

Under Economic Stabilization.
5·3012, Construction Industry

Pay and Price Controls.
5-3014. Price Controls and

Heaith Care Service.
5-3015, Economic Controls on

Doctors and Dentists.
S·3020, How to Compute Pro

ductivity Gains.
S 3021, Retail Price Controls.
5-3026, Rent Violations.
S<ID29, ·e-x-e-cutlve and Variable

Compensation
5·3033, Term Limit Pricing
5·3040, Keeping Records for

ESP
Vinal said the publications can

be obtained from IRS, Room
109, 15th and Dodqe, Omaha,
Nebr. 68102; or by .caliing tort
free 800·642·9960

Recent Moves
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Billheimer

and family from Plainview to
a farm east of Carroll; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brockman and
family to the farm formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Brockman who moved to
Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hansen and family moved into
the house tormerly occupied by
Sam Zimmerman

-When Dr Lewis, chiroprac
tor, small in structure, was
known for his long.d t.s tan c e
drives with the golf club?

-When runaway teams of
horses were common on Main
Street?

A gomg away party was held -When the Sherbahn Laundry
ihurstfJy- and Sunday even+Ag.-in was a busy enterprise?
-the- AJ..l.e.A.-$...r:a-hm--home-~A- -hOnGF-- ',,_._._-~_....--=-~~

01 theu- son, Roger. He and Ken
Hall left Norfolk recruiting ste
tton Monday for Los Angeles,
Calif" where they will be ste
Honed in the Navy

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
attended a Siefken family picnic
at Ponca Park Sunday honoring
Grandma Siefken on her 83rd
birthday. Relatives a t ten d ed"
tram South Dakota, ti~,w Mexi
co, Wayne and Norfork.

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
spent iasf' weonesoev in the
Wesley Williams home of L!n.
coin to help their grandson,
Jack, celebrate his birthday.

Tch Sargent and Mrs. John
Hamm and lamily left lor their
home in "Sewar-d Friday after
spending some time in the John
Hamm home, Sargent Hamm
will soon leave for Thailand

Sunday evening guests in the
Harold Wittler home to help him
celebrate his birthday were Mr
and Mrs Ervin Wittler, the
Murray Letcv family of Sholes'
and the Melvin Shufelts of
Norfolk

Monday evening guests in the
John Hamm home to help Mrs.
John Hamm Jr. celebrate her
J:3irfhday we-r:e Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Shufelt.•,

Mr. and .Mrs. J im Kenn~y of
Boise. leta" are visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Tucker

Mrs, Er vm wtttter met Mr
and Mrs. Murray Leiey and sons
at Norfolk Friday. They had
flown to Topeka, Ind .. to spend a
week sightseeing and visiting
Edward Leicy

Ervin Wittler and Merlin
Kenney were among 48 guests
who chartered a bus at Ren
dolph and journeyed' to Minn
eapolis, Minn., Saturday to at
tend tbe ball game
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.WHAT'S COOKING?
If you're in a stew for something new, check your native Wayne Herald newspaper.

That's where you'll find the tatest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings,

feature storles-splus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite',stores. Subscribe to

-+'--~. -'T!i~_WaYI1~«!J:!~..~I~LtodaY·_We'ncolTI~to .l()UrreSc_yeJ .. ---

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .:...----------.

- .

S8... SO. per year oulside
counlies menlioned,

._-~_.~-

per year in Wayne, Dixon,

Ce~ar, Pierce,'~ston, Climing, ..

Sianion and Madison counlies
.....

.'\'ie n?w offer carrier service for Wayne subscribers. Have
-TheWayne Herald ,df)li\{~red to your door twice each-week
on Wednesdays and Sat+urd~y~ .....:... at no extra eostl

·:"·;.·Tji0~'.<.C.•'..'.'.~.'~~.:.;.:.1.'(\-.!.:.:.:".7,.·,·,·.~t.~LI.;.~:.~.··.;4T:.·..~·-;". .k!; ••.·•....:·. .c~~ ... _c:_Ci_. .·~H'.1. .; ......•..-..-:cc.-- ..--.••...~... : :~.-....D.:~ •. --'." ' 'HE,~~A~E . ···~EM:,·· .: '~
.. .'. ..' .' '.. . ...,.. .···ii).·;,~~(f\:~;·;::J;,\j:;:;;;?;!;.';.;';:::t·:~:;:;:;;;j;{fi\~:r~'j,;t~i·:i;·;~~.~',;\i··!:'i;·!i:'·~!i:"':"+:";":');,;;';"';:1":7., " '
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Adams, Nebraska
Phone

402-988-2925

For Grain Use

Jack Bousselot
Silo Sales

We use hand trowled mason
ry methods.

-CEMENT
CORNCRIBS'

CONVERTED

NASA Official
Guard Speak-e-r--~--

Eugene Kranz, chief of the
Flight Control Division of the
Nettona! Aeronautics and Space
Administration's Manned Space
craft Center in Houston, will be
the featured banquet speaker et
the 17th 'annual conference of
the Nebraska National Guard
Associalion Sept. 9 at the Oma
ha H--flton Hotel

Kranz, who served as flight
or-ector tor severer Gemini and
Apollo missions, is the second
speaker of national Importance..
11 was announced earlier that
Col James Deerin (Ret.),
executive vice-president of the
National Guard Assaciation of
the United States, would be the
keynote speak.er during the
afternoon· busines5 session.
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months or so, you feel he Is not
speakJng as easHy as he' should,
the Nebraska Medical Assocla-

\~~;ec~d~II~~~I:nO.u", to consult a

Just a few days ago your child
was speaking normally. Now, all
of a sudden you feel he is
stuttering, What do you do?

The Nebraska Medical Asso
cteuon has found that the speech
of mo~t young children who are
taken by their parents to be

-shJlterers-is -not, for the most
part. unusual, After the parents
begin .tc think. of a child as a
stvtterer . Ibe speech oftentimes
becomes unusual

Evidence shows that the judg
ment . or "diagnosis," of stvt.
terinq Is one 01 the chief causes
of stuttering. In most cases. this
iudgment is made by the
mother When the mother disap
proves 01 'he "stottertnc" a
label she herself has given a
hesitancy or fepetition in' the
cbud's speech. the cnuo catches
the attitude and may feel uneasy
and otseoproveo of. The child. in
an attempt 10 do something
about it. interferes with his
speech even more, That is when
the real problem called stutter
ing' beqms to bloom

IJ a speech problem seems to
be developing, first check with
the doctor to be sure that the
child is in good health. Then,
advises the Nebraska Medical
AS50ciafion, try to follow the5e
suggestions

Do not make him· self can
sc'ous about his speech by
calling attention to it, Let him
know II is perfectly normal
under the circumstances

Look for tension and situa
lions at stress that may be to
blame And do not forget to look
at yourself.

,To understand the problem
better. notice the conditions
under which he hesitates and
repeats, and the jlmes he speaks
<,rnoothly and easily.

Never label him a stutterer,
whethN you Me talking to him
or ilbout hlr"fl

to be the type of listener
to talk to

Never ask him to "speak
pieces'· or show ofl his speech to
i1nyone

Give these suggestions an
honest tnal If, at the end of six

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Septembere, 1972
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---- -~---- I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCEINSURANCE Mayor -:-
--~-'----- - Kent Hall 375-3202

City Treasurer - TRIANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Leslie W. Ellis .. 375·2043

Persanal - MachinerYLife HospllalizatlOn DIsabilIty City Clerk -
Homeowners and farmowncrs Dan Sherry 375-2842 and Automobile Loonsproperty ('o~'erages Cily Attorney -

KEITH JECH, C L.U John V. Addison , 375-3115 Phone 375-1132 1($ W. 2nd

iCO~~i~~mM~SI;;' ~

275-1429 108 I.ogall_ Waynl' 375-1735
First Notionol Bank----_.

I ~:~~~oBrasch
375-1138
375·2139

.tim Thomas 375·2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

.(€))
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205 INSURANCE
Frank Prather 375-2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Veronn Mussell 375·2~:"10 Phone 375-2525 Wayne

PO't.1CEC 3
SERVICES==r=-FIRE Call 375-1122

Depe'l.dable Insurance HOSPITAL 375-3800
- "- -----------

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS WAYNE
Phone 375-2696 Assessor

MOTOR EXPRESS
Henry Mp 375·1979

Dean C P'erson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288
Local & Long Distance Hauling

Liveslock and Grain

III West ',d Wayne
Judge· Ward's Riverside BaUeries

Luvcrna Hillon 375-1622 Fairground Avenue

- --~

Sheriff: Don Weible ' 375·1911 Phone 375-2728 0'---_. -,--- Nights 375-3345
PHARMACIST Deputy

ALVIN SCl{MODE, Mgr.S. C. Thompson 375-1389
---- ----,,- --,---- Supt,. FrNi RIckers 375·1777

DICK KEllllEl, R. P. Treasurer' WAYNE'S BODY SHOPLeon M('yer 375·3885Phone 375·1142 Complete

CHERYL HALL, R. P
Clerk of District Court·

Body and Fender RepairJoanne Ostrander 375·2~60

Phone 375-3610 Agricultural Agent: ALL MAKES and MODELS

SAV-MOR DRUG J.jarold Ingalls 375-3310 Painting. Glass Installation
Assistance Director· 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

~--~--- Mrs, E~hel Martelle 375·2'715

OPTOMETRIST AUorney.
----_.-,--------,-- Sudd Bornh,oft 37'5-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL

W. A, KOEBER, O.D.
Veterans Service Officer:

CO:Chris Bargholz 375·27M, OPTOMETRlb'T Commissioners: Professional F;.lJfm Managemen'
~Disl. 1 Joe Wilson

313 ~ain Phone 375·2020 Disi. 2 Kenneth Eddie Sales • -Loans' • AppraisalS
Wayne, Nebr. Dist. 3 . .... _ Floyd Burt

DAlE~TOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer:

Herbert Hansen 375-3433 P.O. Box 0&56 Wayne, Nebr;

CHIROPRA.CTOR Pbon. 37,5..1116

PHYSICIANS On. of 'tjl~'::I:~~.rp.t-
S. S. Hillier, D.C.

uGJf~'
106 West 2nd Ph. 375·3450 BENTHACK CLINIC -

8 a-;m. ·-.i.p.m. 215 W, 2nd Sweet

Mon.-.-·Tues., Thurs.,_ Fri. Phone 375-2500
-8~f2 Wed~,--S-aC-----

-- - Wiyn:e;c-"NeD6--~ MONUMENT WORKS,
Inc. . -

110MES FOR THE AGED Desi$"ners"'Id, Manulaetureti- - I,...... ,W't.~wnl ,"'"' OIU,.· .

II ~
.....

DAHL RETIREMENT DAHL's BoARD AND DONALD-BECKIN.HAUeR.
CENTER IIOOM FACILITY LOClI- R.r~.'lv,

Intermediate Care Faclllty 913 Pearl - Phone ~'249J.
4M L...........

918 Math, rhone 375·1922 '- Pbone 375·1922 YI~;",. H••II.,_·· "

Covenant, Women Clrcl~s met
Wednf>sday N<loml Circle met
In the home of Mrs. ElWin Fred
rlckson wdh Mrs ElVIS Olson as
(0 hostess, Mrs_ Myrtle Bressler
was the lesson leader

Rebecc<l Circle met in the
Mrs Elmer Fleetwood hom~

With Mrs_ Pearl Scoft as co
hostess. MrJ" Art Borg was
lesson le<lder

Ruth Clrclf' met Hi the even
Hig With Mrs Dwaine Erickson
and Mrs. -jerome Pearson as co
tTostec;s---L~~"OI'f"I!'!Clder was foJris 
Merlin Bressler

The lesson was taken from the
70th chapfer at Matthew Next
meetings will be· Nov :?9

WAKEFIELD ...
Covenant Circles
Meet Wednesday

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 281-2543

..
.~

/

NEW AND [ISED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer. complete parts and serv
ice. Thompso-n Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
our relatives and friends tor the
memor,als, Ilowers, cards, toad
and hf'lp received ilt the time of
the death of our beloved hus
band and fJilthpr We would also
like !o thilnk thp Hoskins reScue
units Mrs Ki'ltherme Asmus.
Mr ,lnd Mrs Donald Volwiler
and F,lmily. Gilry Asmus, :Terry
and Cilrrlf' S<l

Special N~tice

September is NOT too soon to
order Christmas Cards. Save
yourself the last minute rush
Wayne Herald

I WlSH TO THANK all ::ho
remembered me wifh flowers.
visits. cards and telephone calls
and my neighbor" ilnd reliltives
Who did my chores Also thanks
to P<1stor Bernt\)al and Dr
BenthMk. Dr Malson and 'he
hospltill St,lll for 'heir wondertul
carp Noel Bennett 5J

ContraIIing
Hay Fever

~1"~;

---'--__"-----'-_-'--;~ni.',

N£ Tech Not Levying Extra Mill· I)
Northeast Nebraska Technical .Ioe five tote! counties and for counties in current plans for'j'

College is not levying the 'one portions of Jwo other 'counties. other educational services In. ~
mill authorized by he Technical Students enrolled f.rom those their area, Or. Cox said. ;,
Community College Law neighboring counties this fall The fInal decision on whether 'I"
(LB759), reports College Prest. quarter paid the lower tuition these petitioning countles will .t..
dent Rober! P. Cox. rate. Those counties are also join the Northeast Area wlll be ~

This current year. the cotteoe presently ,being con5idere~ on an made by the vote-s in the Nov.! !';j

I!> levy.mq. on.Iy In f.he 14.. Ortginal equal baSIS with the original 14 general election. • I~' .•...1.. '.cocottes of tt~e Northeast Tech _ ~ ~"

~~~·S·~~Oth:I~!Sl.1a~~~~~~~~inb~ J O"lagnosl"s' Worsens :r\
1967 etcc tion c r c a finq the . ~ ,;

techmcar college otstrtct. This is Sf tteri P b I ·f;( .
Ihe Iu-s t y,,"' 'he college levied . U . erlng ro ems .
Ihat maximum. and tbis IS the
res t veer the college will be '~;, ::-
auoweo 10 levy a tax under the .:

"two milr legislation
LOW RATES for insurance fm Dr -Cox said the Northeast

all needs. Check uaoet l PIerce Tech board of governors has
cOunty Farmers Mutuaf jnaur- continually ernobesneo it had no
ance Co. Phone 582-3385 Plain- Intenfion of Ie,vying any tax for

view, or local agent,_ MerUn Fre-=-__;:I~~(>~= A=~i~
~. wayne. PFiOii~OO. the 1973.74 fiscal year. Then the

alOam law limits the levy to a maxi
-----~____ . mum of one mill This is
FOR ALL yOUR ROOFING needs because the new law also pro

call Casey Roofing Company, vjees for state funding of three
Laurel. Phme 25£-3459. m22tl fourths ot the operating budgets

of 'he two Northeastern Col
leges

The Nor theas t board has
agreed that. even though a tax
would not be levied until July.
197], technical college students
from neighboring counties would
be treated fhe same (in-area
tuition rate and waiting list
pos.ttoos ) as those In the 14
counties, as soon as their county
commissioners petitioned the
~;;lille boar-d ot vocational educe
noo to have the county, or the'If par t ot the county that thee d Th k stuceot lives m. be included inar s. an s tnc Northeas A'ed

Thl5 acflon hil5 already been
tilken' by county commissioners

Allergy speclillb:: 'tdv,se that
there is somethong you can do
<lbout hily fevN in fact, they
adv,se a n,m1bpr of measures
that can be taken 10 aVOid hay
tpvC'r and lIs distressing symp
toms, Some 01 them tollow

Wt:ar gl<1sses Large motor
cyfle types ClrP fonSlderpc1 bes'

Keep doors and w!nd .......... :. cIa
sed, esppcially ~n windy. dry
d,lyS when pollen flows freely

Turn air condll'lOntor on a lew
hours before spending flme in a
room Be sure the unit has d
qood niter - --

.KeC'p front Windows of ,1Uto
mobiles closed 10 prevent pollen
~nturate,d air trom -blOWing in

Stay indoors on days on which
there are high pollen counts

Avard garden work and gar
dl'<1 sprays, Do not allow fresh
cut flowers In your home

Stay away from Inseci. moth
proofing. deodoritlng and othel'"
househQld-sprays as wei! as
strong soaps. ammonlel. waxing
solutions and olher substances'
with Irritating odors

Fresh frUits and SPICP<: make
some victims leel worse Dis
cover which foods affect you.
ilild eliminate them tram your
diet.

Consul' ~l physician about
medications to alleviate ·symp
toms_ The more common of
these, i1chlng, watery I" yes.
5neezing. and stuffed-up runny
nose. can usually be, relieved
with an anlihlstamine-deconges
tant nasal spray.

Or, the physician may rec
om mend a pill with a similar
combination, or other therapies.

One out of 15 persons In ,the
1l.S. 'suffers frQm hay fe'ver
Ragweed "hay fever" lasts from
mid· August through September
in many sta1~s. and "until the
first frost" in others.

B~~~~e:~O~o~~d~tO:SJ
Brdish manufacturer of farm
Iraetprs., ha!:o beel"!_ acquired as
on·operaflnq division of J I Case
Co,,--·makers of farm tractors
;and tillage Implements, 'the
merger 'provided Case wJtfflat;:
wI,nes. in MeJtht\In,_ Y0!ifshirc>
and Leight, lancashIre;:". Eng·
lund, for the milnlJf<:1clure 'ol1.l1e
David Brown line of traefors,
ran9ing ·from. 42' -fo ..65 PTO
horse-p-ower. Red Carr Imple.
ment 01 Wayne'· is the local
dC'atf'r lor Ci'l5l:'farm eql.tlpme.nt.

"THE RESiDENCE PRO P
ERTv bi Mrs, Charlotte (Lot
llel Perrin at 711 Windom Street
in Wayne will be availabl-e for
purchase through a court sale in
the near future" a31t3

SELL
The Owner Says

Wanted
Fr ancb.sc Dealer

'a'
Scc-o.eo ~owmobile

Excellent Ooportun.tv
For ,ntormat.on write

Box 146
Walden. Colo. 60480

or phOlle 723 4900

this three bedroom home only
one block from grocery and
drug store, attached garage.
We are ready to talk term~

and price

other flOe hom~!> 8V811abll.'

~~
Property Exchange

Newly redecorated one.story

~:::'th~~~lte~~;:~~I~~:
sewing and large recreation
room, Kitchen has disposal
a_nd bUilt-in range and oven.
Water. softener. Excellent }in
come trom Ilasement aparl.
ment. Detached 24 x 28
garage, Phone 375-3564,

thl' rt'lll l'~tall' j:ll'oph'

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone J75-2lJ4

FAMILY TRF.El;)flOUr(sh best In
rlch soll of home ownershlp.

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

VaMc Construction Co., 375~

3371 - 37&-3091 - 37&-3055.
jt6tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Terml~

nal located a.t Hartington, Ne
braska. This rlne 40' x aO' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading raclUUes
avaUablc soon. llouslng avail
able. Phooe 25~549 or Res.
254-3361. m41f

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

·:_fa·······- 'i.:'..•......:,\:,::;~

- -, ,y '''.-.1 -

Real Estate

Help Wanted

FOR SALE OR RENT: . Seven
room modern home, gas f.ur·
nace. Call 256·3415. a3H6

-----------'- -..~SA~~·At~~ m-:~y ;~\~;i~e~~~~
frienrt.-, who expressed their
sympathy 10 us by cards, iood,
!Iorili bouquets and memOrials
loll.owing the death of our' mo·
ther, Minn!c A Monk. We would
p<;p~rially like' to !h,lnk the
(adl(,~> of ihe Dixon Methodist
CfflJrch who dona led and scrved
ih,' lu,'<.h loilOWlng lhe servlCCS
Wnrch C,lrlnot exrress our ar

Mrs M<lrgrlrf.'t Au
,11ld Mrs G(>orge A

.!VII ,111d Mr<, Ralph

"

HELP WANTED_ Counter help,
(ooks. i<1nirOr all ages. No ex
peflcncc necessary Appfy at
Lil' Du(fer at 7th and ("'alll or
call J7S 1900 - a3lt3

LADIES WANTED to do telek~
phone <,urvey work rrom their
homes No se111ll9_ Must have
<,:nqil' party telephon(,> lin e
nVilllable. Representative.. will
br' In Wayne within the :1ext two
we('k<, Reply giving narr1e, age,
telepllone number and address
to Johnson PUblishing Co" P.O
Box 455.,LONeland. ColO a ..814

WOMEN WANTED: Part time
Send Resume to Box XYZ, c "'0

The Wayne Herald 54

HELP WANTED: Full ttrne
Service Slafion attendant. No
experience necessary. Call 375
:n:n or see Lee Tietqen at
Coryell Derby aJ1fJ,

YOUR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACKEHS .Cattle Buyee. 'for
Wayne and vicinity, Is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska,
Buyers of fat .steers 'and "elfers,

'Phone 37HW38. . a31t27

MONEY, MONEY. MONEY'
-Need-ecme? --Ptavtrccsu -Xoy
Company needs you in- your
spare time, August-December

_No· cash investment, all sup,
pllcs furnished, good commis
sion, bonus gift~, S&H Green
Stamp!> We lrain.• Call or
write Detty Miner, Wnkefleld,
187.·2543 ~r Evelyn Mlhulka,
1231 PhilHr. A\'(',. Norto'k. 371·
R27'

'WE ARE NOW TAKING a~p·

oucettons lor full flalg winter
work for men and women lrr our
egg processing line, Please ec
pry in person at the office of
MiltO!l.,t;., wetobeurn. Wakefield

a28t3

'1 '

",ILlII'

Glidden Latex
House Paint

Mobile Homes

Misc. Services

QUALITY
MOEjlLE HOMES

12 - 14 24 and Thc~- All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands" to Ch09S~

rrom.
LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,

Inc.
west Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

j171f

JOEL JEFFREY PLUMBING &
HEATING. Wayne. Night and
weekend \/york, Phone 375-1658.

aJlt6

POODLE GROOMING: Bath and.
trim, $6.50, standard site

poodle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne,
phon. 37&-3635. .126tf

HELP tr;; lighten the Christmas
rush. Order your cards now.

There Is plenty of time to have
them personalized. Wayne Her
!lid.

ENDURANcr
'ONE-COAT

$6~.

Economy.priced, east 10 ap-ply over all'
exteriors. Clean up tools in warm water.

Ends Saturday, Sept. 9

SPREDHOUSE PAINT
"44 "',11"',1"<)111 ,~.".,,,, 11',," '" jO "1111OiL .. Iv,!y l"w,t, rl',,1

• • K ,,' "." ,,,', ,,,',,"

_l-- __...

rhart
~UMBEA'~O:

Wciy~e,Nebr; 105 Main St.

For. Rent

FOR RENT. Olde'r two bedroom
house near college, Call Arnie at
375-:?440or J75 :?306. <'13113

ROOM FOR RENT- .sleeping
room in Emerson tor student
Phone 6951509 Call mornings

a26t3

FOR RENT Two aparfments
both near college. One exira
nice for group of girls or small
family, Call 375 1551 a3113

FOR RENT: One bedroom, fur
ntsbed' bas (! m cnt eoertrpent.
Utilities paid. Available now. 208
South Nebraska or p h 0 n e
375-1587 alter 6 p.m. a24tf

FOR R ENT: Furrrtsceo quonset.
apartment tc X c e p t utilities)
Completely redecorated. C a I I
Jack Kingston. 375 n94 or Pro
perly Exchange, 375·2134.

FOR RENT: Fi'akes water em· FOR SALE 10' x SO' three
dltmer8, f~1,y autonatlc, tV., bedroom mobile home. Excel

ktliDe ~,-aH iliei-;' (Or a. - --trmt--'apptt~t8-s0 -or----ne-st-
ltttle I 50 pel;' 'maatho..... offer 3753853 a31t3

'8m TV &. Appliance. Ph. 37'&
.3690. ...,

HOUSE FOR RENT: Four bed-
~ rooms. located at 320 E Seventh

I_or couples or families Phone
375 1599 or Griess Rexafl during
the day a3113

Glidden Oil
House Paint

e
Craftsm8"

OIlHOuSI,IJfI'

~- ~ ~ I\.,
(~?) {

P""i"m ""'"" - """' ~I" -thl < Y:j,c -. 0,
other oil·based - resist weather,~: ~.-.--.- '1.1.. ' " I.' '. "-V 1 u·1 -,~ •. \ , I
and tumes protecl for years l • .' ' __ . ~.-:-. __~- ~_ - ~ '~-=

< ·l,---

Low-priced house .p~i'iif,. stays .fresh and
clean, protects your hpme for yea,rs.

LABOR DAY SALE!
GLIDDEN PAINTS

GLIDDEN 'FA-RM and· RANCH
RED' BARN PAINT

NEBRASKA'S LEADING
machinery consignment
sate Silturdily, Sept. 9 at
9' 30 a m Corn lea. Ne
bra s k a ConsiQnments
open till sale day'

Co-etea Auction (0_,

Corntee. Nebr
Phone Humphrey <l008

or 269]

FOR SALE Dried fireplace
wood. Ash, oak and maple
Pbooo ,107385 /595. Pendf'r. Nc
br-eska sata

FOR'~ SALE: Teenage and adult
dress-es and -coets. lilfle girls
clothes, portable stereo -and

I stand, deep fat fryer, drapes

l~ ;~~J~6a3~sistor. 518 Oak Drive ~~

I

I
, '_i; . 1972 Necchl

Sewlnq Machine

i' c:s~:to~e~~~~' ~onlo~r~~~ o~e:d
. etc. Total balance due, S31.4," or
payment ptan. Write to Keep
Sewing ce.. P. 0. Box 374,
-f-n3mon-f.-~---ef ~Il-~,

j collect.

j
I

jiMachinery

!
I

I
I

i
I

I
\

j
)

I
~

I'
I

It '
r..~ ~ .. ~~, .. ·I
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WE GIVE

A(cordlng 10 Superintendent
Jame':. LolqulsL enrollment at
Ih(' l,1urt'"1 Public_School IS down
)0 <,ludp!1t.-, fof Ihe 1977 73 school
'{1'rJr Tol,ll enrollment, kinder
l.jdrlr:n throuqh l:i'lh grade. IS 570 ,
n~ (Olllpar('d to 600 for lasl ye.ar. t
Th(· drop W,l'> no led pr,marriy in
Ihl' t>ll'm('f11ary grades

The brC',lk<lOwn" 01 students per
qr,Hk Ie, dS follows Kmdergar
1(>11 :i'.~ sfudr·nts first. 31. sec
and 35, third. 30, fourlh, 36;
l:l1h. 35. <,Ixlh, 35, ';.eventh, SO;

.17 n,nlh. 51 10th. 63;
650. ,)nd l'llh, 70

Laurel Enrollment
Drops 30 Students

Wayne Girl

~~c ~~ett:~~c~,~t~ otI
:, ~~J~r(~~~galj~heLi~~~~n~ (

will be r appcd Sunday. Sepl 10.
m 'l p m r er ernome-s at the Fine'

_ Art~ Burfdmq <It Ncbrask a Wes (
leyan Uruvers.tv ,

Sh(' I', tt.o oeuobter 01 Mr and f
Mrs HMland Pankr('lll

Senior Citl,ens'

HOT lUMQt MENU

FABRICS
for ~OW sewing
newest textuFes and coJors~

Look a.t them, , . and touch them. too ...
surfan' inh.rt'!<it i~ half th(· ioitory!

Hril:·dH'fr;-- llaIijl61. "kiliuf'd, woven
, , . tl1(' ft'elin~ ('omes on strong:.

Just lik(' the vibrant ('olor~,

Monday, Sept 4 No meal
dpllvNy on the 4th

ruevc av. Sept 5 Tomato
soup, qrtfh-d barnburqer on bun,
ham arid no a die casserole,
french Inp", as s'! setec .. and
puddmgs, (hdleo Ir utt. yellow
c ak e- wdh c boc otatc 'ClOg

Wednesday. Sep! 6 Chi I I
~01.Jp, qnliNI chpesi:', pork chow
meln ,,,,Ih r,rp patilto (hips
as,>'t scllads imel puddings. chl1
led Irul1 c h (' r r y cupcakes
peC\{h cobbler. cholcf' of drink

Thursday, Sept 7 Veql'table
soup, fish ""cks, chicken ilia
kinG wdh r ornbrt'iHi h a .. h
bro'.·.n" "".,·f <"llads ilnd pud

(holll'(1 frul! QHlQE'rbred(l ..
lemon Sil\Jef' '((' rr('i1rn

fl<1r~ of drink
Friday B Mu<,hroom

',oup, SlOppy loes' IfJlth bun. beC'1
and noodlt's HunleL pol a 1 0
fhLp~, as~'! salads and puddings,
chocol,lle b,lrs, sugar (oak II'S.

of drink
IS ~ublecl to change

Wayne Spnlor (,111Pn<; Cenler
'''III'be closed all. day, Monday.
Sep!pmber .j I Lab~r Day)

• YOll Know Our Quality

• You Know Our Brands
• Compare. Our Prices

KUH~l:S

- O.... ernight gL!ists Monday rn

the AlVin Longe home for Le
ann'~ birthday were Mar i ; e
westtett. Gail Grone, Debbie
wester oeus and lynne Wylie

Mr and Mrs Don Longe,
Paton, re . spent from Friday to
Sunday In the Alvin Longe and
TC'd Longe- homes'

The 0110 Fl('lds and the Alfred
Fr ever fs, Dooms and Doreen
returned horne Monday aller
spending two weeks a·1 Yellcw
stone and VISdlllg relalrv('s In
FrUitland and Leurision, Idaho
arld In Mont",na. Mr", Fields
!,lther, Emll Bargholz. stayed
vlillh lhe Reuben F I~!ds In Wi5
nN while> Otio F H?ld5 were on
v<lcallon

Th(' Fred Manns. Whiffler,
Cafl' were supper guests Wed
ne,>day evening In the Andy
Milnn home The Andy Manns
and Andy Jr and th(' Dean
J,lnke family all 01 WinSide. the
John Meyer lamily, Wi"ner, Ihe
Roqpr Thompson family, ·New
m,ln Grove. Ronald Ayreses i1nd
II)!' Reqq1(' Ayres family, ali 01
Nodolk were picniC s IJ p per
q(Jf'~!s Sunday In fhe Carr Mann
hom[' to honor Mr and Mr..
Frpd Mann 01 Whdtier. Cali'

- -'-_~~~iiP-'-

M~ choice of pIece golRls Is No.

I 1\1<,,_0. McCa!J..~,da-Si~it"
- --- --- Plea,iCheck One

I LIKe CONTEST
1 O,ess Length and 1 McCall's or'Slmplicity Pattern given

, away, FREE ever.y 'Monday J()r four weeks. 2 'ya'da.~of 56 to .
60 Inch or '3' yards of 45 lncn goods•.

Nam.'
Addren

, " ' .' . ... Biermanns-Aonored
86th----strtl1a~y~~Eor-Golden Wedding .

Mcintosh who recently returned Mr. and' Mrs. ,William F. g,randch'irdren, SteVe• Ann. I
trom Czechoslovakia . Biermann, Wisner', were honor Brain, Joan. Aaron, David, Alan I

ed lor -'l\heir golden wedding and Todd Biermann and Lee
Teachers Meet anniversary with a family din. Schutte.

,Trinily lutheran Sun day ncr and social afternoon held at Guests included the couple's
school teachers met Tuesday Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, wedding attendants, Mr. and I
~:~';it:~e~:~ p~:~;~~. ~:~::~ W~~:;i~~as:h;u~~~~'t were the ~;I~~r',Ar~fsn;~;hu~l~d Mk~·.A:~~ "
Paul Reimers led devotions couple's children and their fam Mrs, Carl Laundhart, COllen.j

Plans were 'made for promo Illes, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Bier ville, Ill. Others there were Mr.
HOn Sunday, Sept. 10 mann, Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. David Macklen and I

The followIng officers were wcstev Schutte, Beemer; Mrs. Jason, Lincoln; Mrs. Martha I
elected: Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer, Esther Dickey. Sioux City, re.. Beirrnan and Mrs. Louise 'Pfl,u,
supe-toteodent • Robert Jensen, . tvv , and Mrs. George Biermann, eger and Arethe. Wa~ne; Mr. ~
assistant superintendent, Mrs. Wayne~ Pastor and Mrs. Her and Mrs,- Homer Biermann,
Orville Leqe . secretary and bert Biermann, Oxford; Mr. and Wisner. Mr FInd Mrs. Harry J
Mr,s Ida Carstens. treasurer Mrs Paul Bter rne itn. and Bennett. Naper; Mr, and Mrs. }

Mrs, Paul Reimers and Mrs Mr, and Mrs Walter Bier-mann. McMahan, Silver City, la.. . l
Lowell Rohltl ~rvf,'9·. " --,-'-Wt-5-flt'r- Mr--y-.R-oberl Str-elow was------------Bfer,manns---were 'marr-ted"'m-,:,

'Next meeting will be 0C;' 3 un~l~~I~of:~~~I~diree. made by a ~o~~~n~/':~~i~~I~;r~e~.al~~e s:~n~ i
Sewing Circle granddaughter. Lin d a farm southeast of Wayn~. In I.

Sewmq Cr-clo of Trinity Lu Brerrnann. W<lS presented the 1,969 ihey moved mto Wisner,
toe-eo Church met Wednesday couple A program was given by There Me 13 grandchildren and
allernoon at Ihe church with six Ple.'or HedC'm'lO lOr! M.~....+nrl~~l':i!!,,""Mc~~~~'f
plese,,1 10 do quilli;i(X~'"----- --,,---

ve~ co oco-et. ve luncf was ser :--F;fi;J""",~;",;~!i!;;"""-=l;

re;~~n~II~Zdd~~;~,~:~1~:~-t.~.t~~~
Senior Citizens Her husband is
the otoest res-dent In WinSide
and Will observe his 96th birth
day Jan 16

Annual Round.Up
The Federated Women's Club

of WInSide will hold tile annual
round up mE,'etlOg Sept 6 at 6 30
pm at Ihe Winside Auditorium
wlih a pot tuck dinner

Th(> program Will be a pr('
senta.,"oJn by Mr and Mrs, Paul_

Meet Monday
Winside Community Club mel

Monday evening for a 7 p.m
dinner at the United Methodist
Church, Carl Fisher: new post
mas fer was it guest.

Plans were made 10 hold a
Qenetd for the summer program
Sept 10 Plan!> are to ha v e a ball
game and a while eh?phanl
auction A get acquainted even
109 IS being planned 'or Sept 11
for the community and school
personn(>l and facutly

Members of the Winside Com
mundy Club along Wllh Pastor
G W Goltberg of St Paul'1i Lu
theran Church, wdl ha .... e a
sene'> 01 Arl Unkletter.;s Drug
Films I'll the Wln<;lde Public
School In the near lutur(>.

Next meeting will be Od 23 at
51 Paul's Lutheran Church

Ifs Your Move
Loren Park, 913 Walnu! 10806

W First Curlis Carmichael, to
405 Walnu1; Roger Fuller, C"r
rolL 1,1 10 1717 Pearl. Greg
Hoqr'l, 819',' Walnut to Schuyler:
Roqer H,lmmer, Wiikefield 10
II.:' S Sherrrlan, Delmar Bi\rl
I Ir1q, ,100 Oak Drive to Omuha:
Duane Fischer, Harlan. la .. to
400 O''lk .!)n...o

J(',lnnine Wrledf, Emer<,Orl to
.105 v'/alnut. Richard Hall, Fre
mOn! io 8191 I Walnut; Clifton
l"Sllil Hewdt. Iowa 10518 Valley
Orl"(f: Jay Runestad, 310 W
Fourih to White, 's, D" Law
rence Turner. 10 College Cresl
No 8, John Addison, 619 lincoln
10 110) Sunsel; Richard Boyd,
~410, Mo" tt( 320 E. Four.th

F L Kadwell, Pilger to 216
Fairground No, 17: Dennis Hop
km". 512 E, Seventh 10 O'Neill;
lOI~~ Wells, 116 Fairground No,S
fo ·103 Wi'llnut: Witli.=im Sharpe,
Llkln. Kan. to 575 Oak Dnve;
KeVin Fln~rar1, Deni'.>on, la,. fo
IIJI" W, llih No, 2. Kathy
Junek, 716 Fairground No. ,l,j 10
Route I, Wayne: Roger Madden,
116' iW. Third to 401':i Main

DaVid King, Wakelii.!ld to 011
E. Sixth; Dennis Wilson, Me
Cook 10 315 E, Fillh No, 1 Leo
Wortman Jr., 906 Sherman 10
l.i!lcoln; Reggjf~ Tehel, Post
vi'lIC', la., to 216 Fairground No
19; Randy Rasmusson, 110612
Douglas to Anderson Hall; Keith
Roll, 511 Valle'" Drive to Ander
51'" Hall

Tom Roberts, to 512 Valley
Drtve; Terry BarBing, 918 Pf:arl
to 619 Lincoln; Mrs. Joe Harvey,
1217 Ptmrl .to Andersqri Ha.ll-;
David Schulte, 916"'; Walnut', to

~~~c~~nNI~~h; i~~:.te.l~isr~
Mary 'Colling, 517 ~ain to 1202
N. to\ain;' Jerry .Langston, to 513'
Main.

Mrs. Edwud Olw.ld
Phone _4172

Mrs. Henry (Lizzie) Von sec
qren of Winside observed her
86th birlhday Friday at her
home. -

She wes- born Sept. 1, 1886
t;hree miles east of Altona,
vb-herc she lived for 19 years
until her. marriage to Henrv Von
Seggren. 'The 'couple lived in
'Cherry County until 1926 when
Ihey moved to their present
home in Winside. Mr, and Mrs
Von Seggren observed thejr 67th
wedding anniversary In June

Mrs Von Se~en started
school at the age Of six at
Wisner. Later she attended
s-diboi' et what was known as
"Frog Pond .School." She was
the oldest of eight children.

Mrs, Von Seggren stated "I
had to look. out 'or the younger
children at home,"

She enrcvs playing (a'rds an:ct

WinSide Public School Menu
Tuesday, Sept. 5

Goulash, dark roll, butter and
peanut butter. fruit cup'. cookies,
milk

Wednesday, Sept. 6
rlsh square and tartar sauce,

fned potatoes, buttered PE>ilS,
rolls and butter, sherbert, rhUk

Thursday Sept. 7
Ham loaf. tri,taters, buttered

corn, rolls and butter, iello WIth

tco:!t.'t~,
, ~.tiday, Sept.. 8

oast beef sandwich,
mashed- potatoes and gravy. car
rol and celery sticks, apple
hars, milk.

Laurel lunch menu

Tuesday, Sept. 5 Tuna <lnd
noodles. bultered green ~ans.

lemon cake, bread, butter and
milk

Wednesday. Sept 1,' Mashed
potatoes, creamed turke;y, 51iced
lomatoes. raisin bars." bretld,
butter and milk

Thursday. Sepl 7, BeanJe!"
( '(~, Edbbd9c 3ll160, I CIne

made swe-el rolls, bread, butter
and milk

Friday, Sept 8 Baked po
latoes. lavern!;. creamed corn,
apple sauce, chocolate milk

WINSIDE ...

Observes

WAKEFIELD MENU
Tuesday, Sept. 5

Sloppy Joes, potato chips,
(orn, ralsen bar and peaches

Wednesday, Sept. 6
Escalloped potalos and ham,

green beans,. rolls and butter,
lello

Thursday, Sept. 7
Ham loaf, buffered potatoes

peas. rolls and /Jutfer, cake.
Friday. Sept. 8

FJsh squares, tartar sauce,
milcaronl Si'll,ld, rolls and buffer
celery slicks. fruit cup.

Milk IS ser ....ed with e...ery
meal Menu IS subject 10
change

ISchool. m
Lunch

, Roger Leapley
Receives Degree

Roge'r l.eapley, Belden, re'
ceived his master' of arts In
businE'~s administration, from
the U-niv~rsity of Nebraska Aug'.
18:and has',accepted a position. of

~~~~tJ'~o~~~d~~;d o~ot~~~~:
catlons' Corpci'ration in ',Lincoln.

, . Tf:le corporation recently re<:eJy.
, "ed .:aut!iorilation, from the_ F'ed·

eral C6mmunicatioris Commis·
. sian to; ·build: 3,000 mHes, of'ft
proppsr-d' natianwj~,e network
incJ.u~i'1g 109 .m:~~~~~~_ve ,sta,

~~:~:;~~d,~,r;:o~-~V~~~~~~~l~~~~';:::~.
. line ser'vlce commurHcafion.
'j);. 'I'~"!'· :Fi i'f~i"i·' ' ii\:"i, ,.

'I::'::

Driver's license· examiners
will be, at 'the Wayne County
Courthouse on Vy'ednesdClY from
8: 30 to noon and trom 1 to 4 p.m.
+-'-

Brent- C. Johnson, Wakefield,
no inspection certificate. Paid a
"$10 fine and $6' costs.

Wayne Gilliland( Wayne, no
inspection certllica}~. Paid a $10
fine and'$6 costs.

Dennis L. Oberg, Way n e.
reckless driving'. Paid a 520 fine
and $6 -cos'ts , _

GOrdon Shupe hi. Wayne, ille
gar parking. Paid a SlO fine end
$6 costs , .

Kathryn Harrison. Bellevue.
leaving the scene of C! property
ecc.oem. P<"i.id_C! S2.S fine and ~(j.

costs.

Nebraska's Sand Hills lire·
arm·deer unit has 1,800 permits
for the 1971 season. 10 per cent
of which will be good lor
antler less deer.

Marriage License 'Applications:
Aug. J1-Randal Helgren, 10,

and t.aurre Wolters, 19. both of
Wayne

Real Estate Transfers:
Delmar R and Marl!? F

B1'lrtling to Wayne l. and lr}s
Jane Fischer. U8 Oak R tdge
addition and L 1 Oak Rr-dge
second addition. OS, $29,15

Lloyd E. and Anna M" Behmer
to Dave and Erma Betty Miller,
a strip of land 100 feet," the 51,
of the NWI 4 01 7:152, O.S. SLID

Ella C. Sedi .... y to Lawrence J
and Theresa J Turner, pad of
the N'} of the Nt" 1 4 of 13:16 J
D.S $13 65

L, Dallas and Eun,ce V "Have
ner to Lowell and Betty Rohltt,
the NE'4 of 23272 and'Ihe Nl,
01 the SW1 4 01 24272. D.S
S7S35

Henry Hand OIQa G, Wurde
man 10 Lowell and Betty Rohlf#.
the SE1 4 of Sec 13172 0 S
'550.60
District Court

Dissolution 01 marriage de
cree was granted to Vicki Berg
strom, Wayne, petllronf"r, from
Gosta Bergs.trom, Port Arthur.
Tex., respondent,

Dissolution 01 marriage de
cree was granted to Donna Lu
Goeden, Way n e. respondenl,
from Donavan eGo e den,
Wayne, petitIOner
Dismissed'

Gerhold Concrete Products.
Co. Norfolk, aQilinst Clilt and
Pauline Bethune, Carroll. Henry
and Marie A Ebel, Creighton
SUIt on account

Doyne Kastning against Dick
R and Barbara J, Munter.
Wakefield. SUII for damages
"O~an '-ti"[1' !;"t 'I n g--s, P~M!:t~r',

aqat0s1 Gordon Jorqensen and
son, K(>lth Jorg(>nsen, mll'Jor
Sud for d,lmages

w- Sept. 1-- Daniel Roberts, 21,
and Janet Wacker. 20, both of
Wayne.

U. P. W.
Circles Ruth" Lydia, Sarah

U.L.c.
V, F. W. auxiliary
Logan Center W.S.C.S
Immanual L. W. S.
Catholic youth
Logan Center Prayer Meel
Immanual Walther League
Laurel In vestment Club
L.C,W. Circles

Tuesday, Sept. 5:
'roeseev Club
Band Parents
Town Board Meeting

Community Calendar
Monday, Sept. 4.:

Three. C's Club
'0. E. 5,
All stores closed
No school

Thursday, Sept. 7
Methodisl All (il cle

Friday. Sect. B
Harmony Club
Laurel Bears travel to Bloom

field.

Sunday. 'Sept. 10:
Concordia Couples
Ev. Free'C.Y.F
Mariners
Luther League U. L. C

Wednesday, Sept. 6:
U. P. Sessions

.$ Ev, Free W.M.S
Women's Welfare
Mary Circle U. L. C.
Cub Scouts

Laurel 4-H
Youth Wins
A Purple

Red Blue Maize

MACHINE WASH
MACHINE lfIf'r"

lff·~~

A fant"stle group !! solid color.
10011/ 0 stretch nylon, body shirts
featuring triple IMp crotch ,rip.
perl. Styl. as shown.

Body,'h~ggjng ,~oo per cent nylon
Body, Shirt.s. The.shirt suit meant to

"" be ~n with n~HJjng,skirt.s, layered

look, pants' - R'ides s.moo'hly
under al1 your garments. Snap

crotch.

100 %STRETCH NYLON BODY SHIRTS

THE NEW LOOK FOR '72

auest speaker Mr. t., J. Mallatt,
cHy manager.

November 7 Is a ceramic
demonstration by Mrs Violet
Kruger, Belden.

December 5 will be a Scene-O.
'Felt narrated by Mrs. A. Seibert
and a christmas musical by.the
L.H.S. Cho't"al Group. .-

Jantldry 2 is Alaskan Mis
sionary Work wl'th slides and
program provided by Miss Le
nita McCorkindale.

February 6 is Sight Censer.
vetton-ccmmeotarv by the Lau
rel Lions Club.

March 6, Norwegian exchange
student, Miss Ellen Kios will
speak. •

April J wilf feature Fred
Appegaard ·of Concord, speaking
on Em6tjonally- Disturbed Chfld·
,en.

May 1 is the traditional May
breakfast
,The Tuesday Club sponsors

'the ~ine Arts Festi ....al, Laurel
Greeters, City Auditorium 1m·
provement, Music scholarships,
Laurel Public School 0 pen
House and Knitting classes.

Nursery Schoof to Open
Fourteen pre-schoolers ha ....e

enrolled in Laurel's nursery
school to open Monday, Sept. '11.

They are Michelle Buss, Tre·
vor Hanson, David Fuoss, Car·
rie Johnson, Rick Kruld. Dean
Johes, Candy Mallatt, Carla
Schultz, Christie Serven, Donna
Sherry, Craig Smith, Pat s y
Tweedy, Dana Twiford, Shawn
Westadt.

Mr.: 'Marll" Kra.mer
P...... '2S64S15

The Lsure! -Tliesd~y Club has

~:~~~:dy~~r. P;~~:tf~:~_ ~~:
h~ld at the-city audl,tgrium the
flrst'-Tuesday ()f -every month

. and are open 'to the public.
Nine programs are sch~(Med

from September th!:,ough May.
September 7 meeks-the first of

:tt,e Tuesday Clubs programs
'with guest speaker ,Mr-..wrtuem
Mall~tt, Safety Education ln
s tructor from ".- Sioux F a I , 5 ,

South Dakota. providing films
and commentary on ..Ar'e you a
SAFE woman driver?"

October 3 is "Warnans' ln.
vnlvement In Politics" with

LAUREL. . . .

~aul"elTuesday Club
v:'Annol)nces'Program

Robert Patefield of Laurel
received a purple ribbon in the
4· H category of the Garden
DiVfsion at the Nebraska State
Fair.

Only 20 purples were awarde<t
in the Garden Di .... ision.· which
included displays of fresh
cucumbers, squash, pumpkins.
muskmelons and watermelons in
the' Ville crops cat~ory

Those 4·H'ers exhibiting can
ned vegetables' along with their
fresh produce ha ....e to preserve

Swim Party Held the products from this year's
FiH~en members of the Laurel garden crops.

-- ~~;~e~"'~~~~u~~~ G~:~'--aD:~~i~~tri~~~-jn~1~~
gand, Sunday. 'Syno.... ec of Pierce. who received

The day was spent swimming a blue ribbon, and David Moore
and' water skiing, Boats were and Susan Malcom at Allen and
fur,nlshed b.y Glen Anderson and Sharon Kruse 01 Pender, all of
Bern!e Asbra. Sponsors. - were whom received 'red ribbons
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Granquist Terry Borg of Concord won a
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith. blue ribbon tor his wildli'fe

6~:n :~e~~~_~o~~a_tiv_e_C_OOk._ ~e in the Conservation diV:i"---~~~L<I!""", """,..,_",,,,,...-, me'C- +


